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TwoDnllars and Kirty Coats n year,   in 

ilvam-e —"r Throe llolliirs, niter thi-expira- 
lioa nftsiree month* from the data of the Brat 
nur.iV">! receive.!.-—No paper will bo iliscoii- 
lu.je.l until nil srrosraifes arc paid, exceptat 
the option of the publishers; and a failure to 
■rder a di-contip-innco within the year will 
he cnwudciod a new emrairenient. 

Atlvrlivmrnl:—at One DMlat per square 
for the first Insertion, and Twchty-tivot'cnt- 
for each lueceoiliiif publication. A liberal 
deduction urillbomedo in favor ofthosa who 
advertise by theqoaf(Of,ot for n longorporiod. 

fp*/"/.'"CM to the publishers must come 
fr...* of pontaffo, or (be* riimmi be attended tn. 

.111 s c u LLtvi. 

ANECDOTE OF I.UTIIKK. 
Tin' following iririilrnt is Ielated in M 

D'Aohtsne's llietory of tin: reformation. 
It oecurred while Luther was on his jour- 
ney from tin- W irthurg, Ibe scan* of hia 
solitary captivity, lo n some the danger, 
ous dutots of a public life at VVitiemberg. 

Lutbri rode alowly on in the direction 
ot WittomVig. It .waa Shrove,Tuoaday, 
and the second day of hia journey. To- 
wards uveiling a larriHIo Slorin cams on, 
nr.il them-nla wonll iodcd. I'woyoung 
Srt i-, who Wero travel In ■» I he < line way, 
wero hastening lor shelter to the city ol 
Jena. Tie J had Studied at lia-le and 
were attracted to Wittoinberg by ibe re. 
nownofiU University, Journeying on 
fool, tired and wot tlironflh, John Km-, 
lef. ol St. (Jail, and lita comrade quick) li- 
ed their steps. The town was in all lllfl 
ho-iile and buffoonery of the carnival: 
Unices, masquerades, and lumultuou» 
feasting* cogro*aed the thoughts ot the 
in!i ibitants, nod ihe two trarellcri on ir- 
riving, could find no room in any of the 
n.iis. After a while limy were ill rented 
to the Black Hear, outside I ho city gale. 
II itras-od and depressed, they repaired 
Ihilhrr. The landlord received therii kind- 
ly. Aib iinod of their appearanee.thcy sat 
down near the open door of the public 
ro'in,. unwilling to go farther. Sealed al 
Onu of ihe I ililes wait a solitary man,   in 
the habil of a  knight, hia head  eorcred 
wall a redcap, mid wearing small clothes, 
over Wliich hung down  the  skirls of In- 
datable!. II - right hand reeled on Ibi 
p.Mui|>*i"ol' hiVnuoril : his left grasped ihi 
hiK, a linok  lay  open   before  bun, am! 
\i- teeiiii.il to he reading attentively. At 
th'? noise  luado   by   their   entrance,  Ihe 
stranger raised hia head.and saluted them 
courteously, inviting them In approach 
and lake a scat with  him at ihe   lahlcj 
then offering them a glasv of In IT, 

r-j.d, alluding to their acceni, "Yon 
Suns, I imuseltrcl but from vvliich of 

h 
a r 
the | 

••i'.ou. St. Gall." 
"If you are ijoing to Witicmherf*, yon 

will ihere meet one of your countrymen, 
Dr. Scliruff." 

I'.ncourajjed by so much affability, thi y 
Oitfl lir* J, "can you kindly infurm us 
wli.ie Martin Luther now is?11 

•I know   lur   certain,"   answered   Ihe 
knight, ihat Luther is not at Wiitomherg, 
hut probably he will he there shortly.— 
I'tvlip Mel loeihon is llierc. If you'll he 
advised hv me, apply yourselves to the 
(■reck and Hebrew, that you may tin- 
derslaiid ihe Holy Scriptures." 

••If our liveeare spared," observed one 
of the Swiss, we will not return without 
feeing and hearing Dr. Lulhcr; it is lor 
thai purpose we" hive made the journey. 
We hear he wants to abolish the clergy 
and ihe mass and as our parent! always 
iiitendeil to bring u» up for the church, 
HI- should like In know on what ground 
IK- IS  acting. 

The knight was then silent for a inn 
ment and then inquired, "where have 
you been studving hitherto?" 

'•Al llaslc." 
'■is Km-inn* still there! What is be 

drtiint*' 
They nnawerrd his questions, and a 

pattse eitsued. The twoSwiea knew not 
w hat I" niaku of Ihi ir new acipaiutn'nce. 
"How Strange," thought they, "dial the 
ciinvcrnalioii of a knight should be all 
about SclirulT, Melanctbon and Krnsinus, 
and ihe advantage of knowing d'ntk and 
Hebrew." 

"Tcli me, my friends," said ihe stran- 
ger, auddoiily breaking silonep, "what is 
said of Luther inSwitw rland?" 

••Sir," replied KcssJer, "opinions con- 
cerning linn are grcallv divided, as is the 
c.ise every where. Soon- extol him, and 
e hers  pronounce   him   an   abominable 
hi relic" 

"Ay ay, Ihn priests, no doubt,*' r.-- 
u !■',! d ihe stranger. 

I ic knight's cordiality had put the 
slndi Kls eomplelcl) nl their ease. 'I'll u 
i • i.o-.iv was excited lo know what I ok 
he had hei n read ng win n Ihcy rame in. 
Tb I, rhi liad closed the volume.— 
Ki --'■ .'■ comrade v. niured i" lake i; 
up: ivhal w is his surprise St finding it to 
' ' :!n Hebrew IValtci' Laying itdown 
i.e said, .; it ■., divcrl attention limn his 
fn doin, ■ (. ::i would I give my Imh 
li: m r to ui ill rstand that langu ige." 

"•You i relr have J on;- w i-:i." « a- 
il     ui lv, '-if you will lake the 
|'tins lo a    j '." 

\   •■ n   -i  •  ,■      "■', •.   ili<   lanij 

voice was heard calling Kes-l-r. The 
poor Swiss began to fear toinelhing was 
amiss; but ihe boat whispered, " I hear 
vou want to see Luther; well, this is he 
who is seated beside yen." 

Reasler') lint lliuught was that be was 
jesting. 

VVOII surely would not deceive inc," 
•aid he. 

•' It is he himself," answered ihe land- 
lord, "but don't let in in see Unit you know 
bun." Kessler made no answer, bul re- 
turned to Ihe room, ami resumed Ins seal, 
eager lo cnmmunicalc Iho information to 
In- companion. Todo thia waaoot eaeyj 
at last he leaned forward) as if looking 
Inwards the door, and aloopifig close lo 
his friend's ear, whiapen il, " Tho land- 
lord aaya ii is Luther hnnselt." 

" Perhaps," returned Ins companion, 
"be aaid llulicn7" 

" Probably so," said Kessler, " I may 
have ini.-iiiki'ii one name for ilic other, 
for ihcy resemble each other in  sound." 

Al ilia* UiOllienl ihe trampling of hor- 
' s,.s' III t w-is heaid oil t-lde: luo I ravel ling 
nierchaiils, asking a night1! lodging, en 
lire.I the room, laid aside their spi ars, 
■mil threw oft their Cloakat and one of 
ihom depoaitod near him, on the table, 
mi unbound hook, whnh attracted Ihi 
knitflil'a noi'ee. "What book mav (but 
l,e .'" a.ke.l  he I 

•• It is a foiuuicnlarv on the Qoapi Is 
and Bpntles, b) Hr. Lutber," waa lie 
ii.ivi'ller's BllfWI r; "il has only just ap 
peered.' 

" I shall rat it ihortly," answered the 
knight. 

Coiiveraation was interrupted by the 
landlord a annnuncin|t Ihtit supper was 
nail)—Tin two sin,;, HI-, nut wishing 
lo incur Ihe expeuae ofjl in.-.il ine.nnpa 
ny with (he Kqighl L'lrirh Ilultco and 
iso thriving meichanta, took ibo land- 
lord asale, and asked ban to serve iheifi 
mill sotnothing apnri. 

•Come along, my friends' laid Ihe inn 
keener,ol the Black Bear, "sit ye down 
Reside tins gcntlvman ; I will lei you oil 
easy." 

" Cmne. come," said ibo knight, " I'll 
pay ihe score." 

Duriiuj supper, the mysterious llrangl i 
mule iiianv striking and instructing n-> 
marks. Il.uli merchanls and students 
listened in silence, more attentive lo his 
'lords III.In lo  ihe di*hes In Tore   ih'-tll.— 
III course of CIMIVI TSI'II.II, one of Ihe mer- 
chant) e.xcl ied, " Luthor iiiu>i In- cub- 
i r an nuoel or a devil from hell !" and In 
followed up ins exclamation hv tin.' re- 
mark,*1 I would giro ten llorms for an 
opportunity ol met ling Inm and confea- 
smg lo him. » 

Supper lii mo oviV, Hie merchantj rose 
Irani their scats; Ibe I wo S«m remain. 

[ed in Company with tho knight, who, tak- 
ing up a glasa of heir, and tailing It lo 
htjS lip-, — .■ i■ I gravely, alter Ihe custom ol 
the country. " SWIM, one "lass more, (or 
thinks." And as Keasler was about to 
lake   the  glass, the  stranger,   replacinrj 
ii, handed him one  filled   with   wine: 
Vou arc not used lo beer," said he." 

This said, he rose from his seal, Ihn w 
over his shoulder a military cloak, and 
extending his hand to ihe students, said, 
" When you retch Wittembtirg, aaluli 
Dr. .leroinechiirIT from inc." 

" With pleasure," replied they, " bu> 
whose name shall we  give ?" 

" Do you tell liirn only Ihat he who is 
cninini» sends him greeting." 

With ihise words ho departed,leaving 
them delighted tulh his condescension 
and  Kindness. 

Lutller—for he it waa—continued bis 
journey. Il will he remembered thai In 
had been placed under Ihe nan of ihe 
ihe empire ; whoever met linn might 
therefore seize his person. Hut in thai 
cniical moment, engaged as he was in an 
enterprise replete with dangers, be was 
calm and serene, and conversed cheerful- 
ly with iliosc whom he met with on his 
way. < 

Brief rule* for Ike gOBefnmcnl of all 
irho write for nctctpaperi.—Write legi- 

j hly. .Make as f, w erasures and inieiliii- 
calions as possible. In uruing names 
of persons and places, he more particu- 
lar than usual In make every letter €*is- 
tinct and clear—also in using words not 
English. Write only on one side of the 
paper, Employ no abbreviations what- 
ever, but  Write   out  every  wonl in  lull, 
Address communications, not in any par. 
iieul.ir person, 1 ut in '-/Ac Editors"— 
Finally, nlun you sit down lo write 
don't be in a hurry. Consider ihat hur. 
ncd wriliiig mnkes slow printing.—Con) 
mcrcial. 

Ridicule.—The fatal fondness for in- 
dlllgii'g in a spiril of ridicule, and the 
njuiions and irrrpaiabln consequences 
which .-oinetiiin s attend ihe ion severe 
reply, can nevi r he condemned with 
more asperity than it deserves; not to 
ollend is ill. first sli p low ards p!i a-ino : 
lo giie pun is an offenco agninsl good 
lo. . d'nn : and surely il is as well lo ah- 
-tain frnm an nction In cause il is sinful, 
•n because ii is impolite. 

Physical S'ecetiity oftht Sabbath.— 
,\ corrositondent of tin- t'nglish Railu n 
Tune-, toys DA I'.irr. one of the fir-i 
plivsii lo - 'it ilns or in any other tpi   "t 

country, pled|rcd (before a committee of 
the house of Commons,) Ins professional 
character to the declaration, ihat the Sab- 
bath law is stamped no more impcrisha- 
bly in the Decalogue, than it is on the 
constitution of man and beast; and that 
though, of course, no mere physical in- 
vcsligatiou could determine ihe precise 
amount, or the particular times and sea- 
sons, much less Ihe day of suspension. 
Ihere was wrought into Ihe fabric ami 
frame work of organized lite, a necessity 
for periodical sus|>crision even of hculih- 
Inl toil ; mi I ihat the suspension actu- 
ally ordained by ihe Sabalhie law, or ils 
equivalent, could nevtr in Ihe long run 
he tiulaltd wilhout preset,! retribution. 

RAIL FENC& 
In many parts ol the country, where 

rocks are not plenty, farmers are obliged 
to make wouilun fences, and the time ol 
cutting lit- in is important. Posts, in 
particular, in some kinds of soil, arc very 
expensive as they reipurc lo he roneweu 
once in four ui fivo years. In clayey 
ground, they will stand a dozen yi ars, 
anil HI wet meadows, fifty. When posts 
arc usi d, they should never he put in Ihe 
ground in u gtCCU stale, notwithstanding 
no■»• will last liingi st in wet ground.— 
Constant wet from wilier, will not bun 
iheiu, liul Ihe fermentation ol the natural 
sap in the wood is injurious. When posts 
with three rails sre wanted, it is L'ood 
I cor..an) to parch .so, or lo make them a 
loot longer Ih in Ihe common loogtb so 
is lo admit of their being sharpened ai 
each end. Tin-y will last Iwice as long 
when so cut ; and their cost a trifle mule 
ilno that ol the common kinel-. 

Postl are «o liable In r.il and break oil 
Ibal in some pails ol the eouulrv, when 
iimbi r is plenty, < >< <   ** or worm u nee* 
arc made of rails Without posts. An oh- 
i-i-e angle is made in each length of lie 
n nee, and ihe nnis aie placed one upon 
■IK oilier as children build cob houses ; 
'In smallest rails being plaCi d at the bot- 
tom, and ihe largsat a< the top; live rails 
are thus placed one upon another. When 
loo. rails are placed al the top, tin v 
will ofn n rein.nn in place, without -I.IK- 
nig up, hut is in.in- common 'to set a pan 
o| stake* at each srijrlo, and lie them to. 
•.'liberal lie lop, w nil a wilhe, or a litllu 
yoke. Tin- Virginians hive very gene- 
rally used their nils in this manner; and 
it ihe n.iiili. it is call.d Virginia fence. 

In-, iking of th« importance nl let- 
ting lioilnr loi pi^ts become die, before 
ii i- put into ibe ground, we ought also 
io name ni canto IMIIIII with it, Ihe impor- 
tance ol suffering lira sills of a house and 
• oiler buihliligs, to Income drv hetero 
■ In y an- u-eii. || is true we now set 
buj'dings higher than we formerly did, 
and wo lake smaller tunbrr for sills j and 
both of (hose practices tend in favor ihe 
lui ibilil) ol the IIIIIII. r—yet we arooften 
obliged to put in new sills; anil this la- 
bor mav he saved. In ancient limes, the 
largest sinks of umber ihat could he 
found, wen- placed at the bottom, on Ibe 
principle of pyramid building; it seems 
tn haie In en supposed that this gaie the 
building strength. Anil it is not uncom- 
mon lo find On pulling down ancient meet- 
house, sills, twelve inches square. There 
was no need of such timbers, in such a 
position, but they were not worth half so 
much as limbers of half their size.— 
When Ihe building was set low, tin: sill 
would   never   become dry,   and  the  sap 
would ferment in it, until it would cause 
decay. Many of theic old houses are 
found lo have rnlten sills. A slick of 
limber, sight inchoB square, is belter foi 
anv bmliliriif, as a sill, than a slick 
twelve inches square ; and Ihe first has 
not half the number of square inches. 

N. C. BIBLE SOCIETY. 
The annual meeting of this Societ; 

was held in the Presbyteiian Church ol 
this Cily, on Tuesday lllght last. The 
Kes. Mr. DaeeM, an Agent nl the Pareni 
Society, was present, and cave a eloquent 
and inleicsliug account of tho origin snii 
progress ol Bible Societies, the present 
condition of ihe csusc and tho iflnris 
making to speed its success, concluding 
with a searching appeal lo all engaged in 
the great work. 

The following Office!s were elected for 
the ensuing vear, viz. William I'cacc, 
Ksq. I'n.iiilmt; lion. D. I.- Swain, L I. 
D. and Bishop Van Vleck.cf Sab in, I'ier 
President!; William Hill, Esq. Treas- 
urer ;     Woslon   K.   QaleS,   Secretary; 
linn. Duncan Cameron,Hon.LewisWil- 
liams, Rer. B. Miichcll, Rev. Drurj 
l^icy, Rev. B. T. Blake, John I). Bcoles, 
Jesse Brown, John llintou, B. Ii- Srnilll, 
CharlesDewey, William Peck, Thomas 
J. Lemay, Dabiiay Cosby, \. II. Hugos 
Rufliu Tucker, Junes M. Towb s, f []■ 
Selby and George Simpson, Bsnuiresi 
Managers. — Italcigk Regisier. 

' 
A Yankee Whig O'octiior.— A late 

number of the London Courier contains 
the following extract of a latter from an 
English gentleman travelling in Amciica. 

" I am travelling in Vermont fur pleas- 
ure and information. I have journeyed 
.'IUU miles in my own cirnagu, and have 
not seen a person in my progress to whom 
I should have dared lo offer alms! As I 
was detained an hour or two, a few days 
since, I saw a sturdy looking farmer pars 
Ihe inn, driving a one horse carl loaded 
with wool, on which he waa scaled. . He 
drove lo a store, shouldered his bales of 
wool one aflcr anolher, and placed tin m 
in Ihe merchant's shop. Who' do vou 
think il was ? Paine, ihe present Gover- 
nor of Veimont." 

Extract.— It is a popular errer to sup- 
pose thai ceutega means coinage in eve- 

J n thing.  Put a help on board a ahlp.or ai 
a  live haired gale,  and if he is not used 

I lo hunting, he will turn pale.     Pol a fox 
I hunter on one of life Swiss chasms, over 
■ winch Ihoinouiitaiiioorsprings like a roe, 
and his koe-i s   will   knock under him.— 

I I'eopioare bravo in tho dangers to which 
i they accustom themselves, rithi r in ima- 
gination/ or practice.—III',  r. 

Effects iff Gambling.—We do not re 
member ever in have seen the malignant 
consequence of ibis vice presented in 
stronger colors than in an account of the 
late of a great body of gamesters ai Ham- 
burg, originally published in a Merman 
gazette, by an inielligoiit spectator, as 
ihe result ot Ins attentive examination 
during a period of two years. I'f six 
bundled individuals, who were in (he 
hilnt of visiting gaming bouses, he 

j-tales that nearly one half not only lost 
{considerable sum-, hill were finally strip 
| ped of all mi ans of subsistence and end- 
ed their dais by self-murder. 01 the 
rest, not less than one hundred finished 
their cnrei r by becoming swindlers, or 
robbers on ibe  highway.    The  remnant 
of this unfortunate group perished : some 
by apoplexy, but ihe groator part by cha- 
grin and despair. 

The brave Gon. Charles Seott, of Ihe 
old Revolutionary Army, even amid Ihe 
-ccne-of win, could never lay aside iho 
politeness and hospitality indigenous 
nilb Ihe Virginia gi nth men of the olden 
lime. Ai the battle of Princeton when 
the British were retreating from the Col- 
legers they wore overtaken, ihcir ofli- 
ei r- turned about snd offi n d tin irsworda 
saving, I am I'apl. 01 Lieut, so and to, 
of Ins Majesty s -neb nod such regiments. 
Se..n being m ihe advance,grasped ihcit 
hands s nil ••(•'nod morning, sir, serv hap. 
py to see you—veiy sorry ibal I have 
nothing lo oil. r you lo drink lb:- c ild 

tiff." 

There has I in lv been a large emigra- 
tion from Massachusetts lo the Island of 
Jamaica—fanners and silk inanufactur. 
ers. Mr. Whitiiiatsh, laic ol Northamp. 
Ion, is at the bead of the enterprise. Not 
one half of the valuable lands of the Is- 
land are under cultivation. Tho experi- 
ment of white free laboi is (0 be tried. 

Swiftness of Men.— It it said ibal men 
who mi used to it, uill outrun horaet, b) 
holding tlie ir sped long' r. A man will 
also walk down i horse, lor afli r he has 
travelled a few days, ihe- horse will be 
quite Ined I'Ui lb'1 man will   be  ils Iresji 
u.r motion, as at the begining. The 
king's messengers walk lo Ispahan, 109 
miles, in 14 bouts. Hottentots outstrip 
lions in the chale, and i ivagea who bunt 
Ibe  elk, lire it  down  and   take   il;  ihev 
are said lo have p- rfortned a journey of 
-,lillO miles in  less than   six Weeks. 

The Lynehburg ^ nuiiiian says, that 
iwo boys of Ihat lown came lo their death 
by intoxication, having been left in charge 
nl I carl and contents bv Iwo young men, 
while they relumed In town in elo some 
business they had forgotten.     They were 
to give the hoys some gingerbread for 
their care, and liny   lold Ihe in there was 
some  spirits  ill  a keg, 'they might   help 

I themselves tail if they wanted.     One  of 
' the buys   died almost  immediately—but 
I iIn- other lived a day or iwo.    The young I 

men were arrested, bill were afterward 
discharged.— -Y. (,'. Standard. 

A Law for llm.s.—The Stale nl Lou- 
isiana guards the rit'lils of women with 
kind and paternal care. The husband 
cannot alienate Ihe property, even by tin 
consent of ihe Wife; ami even ibe money 
givi o by the parents, either before or 
after marriage, is us much the sepatale 
properly of ihe wife as the land or per- 
sonal prop, rty. She can even make tin 
husband   lur  dibtor,  and sue him   ni 

Texas Courtship.—" Hullo,gal—how's 
your ma ?'* 

'• rlainl col none here—reckon ihe's 
dead hv  lh:s lime, too." 

" Well—how's your  pa T" 
'• He was lialiig last May." 
•• Humph ? what are vuu  eloiti ?" 
•'Jest looking   about.*' 

tic. To keep this body puie and firm it 
is necesssry thai it should have whole- 
some food administered lo il, snd Ihat 
ihere should lie no jarring in ils members, 
for unwholesome food will corrupt the 
vitals and jarring will wear out ila mem- 
bers and finally the aholc body will fall 
in pieces, never more to be put together 
with its pristine harmony. With such 
views we see our country in great danger, 
for those officers whom ihe people lately 
chose to throw oil on the troubled waters 
of political discord, and administer a 
wholesome regimen to Ihe political hotly, 
have raised a demon to lecture our Na- 
tional Constitution and poison our whole 
system. The Constitution stands between 
them snd the darling of thoir souls, and 
Shy lock like, they prepare ihe knife to 
shed its blood.—Yes those very officers 
who have taken an oath lo preserve the 
Constitution as il now stands ask the 
people lo elect none lo Congress who 
will not join with iliem in cutting down 
the salutary veto power of ihe President." 

If this is not a missive have never 
si en one. In one breath ihej come down 
from the Crealion tn the Extra Ses-ion ! 
—from Cam and Abel lo Ihe WhigCSn- 
creismen wbelling iheir knives (•'■shed 
ibe blond" of Ibe Constitution !—from 
the expulsion of Cain lo physicking Ihe 
body politic, |(»t it should "fall in pieces, 
never more lo be put together with ils 
pristine harmon)!" There is much more 
in the same strain, and want of room on- 
ly prevents our giving our readers Ihe 
benefit of the In arty laugh which it has 
afforded lo Whigs and Locos wherever it * 
has been seen. The whole winds up 
with the nomination of that "sound Re. 
la.tdican," laiuis D. Henry of Kayelle. 
villc, as iheir candidate  for (iovcruor. 

Spoain we 
41 Zactlj  what I'm doin. 

hiich and proximate?" 
.  "/.icily—bill who'll  pay the judge!" 

'•(iin si I'll fodder up one ball" the pro- 
lender, if you can go the other  heal." 

"Vtell—hut I've only  gol a   counter* 
feil  nole r \ 

".leslz-ictly my own premises.   Come  
if we cant cheat onejudge, we can .no- iCoi,V(..,.|mi.' 
Ilirr—SO ci.mc   mi, gab—here,  lake 
arm—we'll Irv anv  how." 

Lucky Escape.— An Irishman  seeing 
la new pillows creeled, very naturally 

■ leuniiired who was iroine to swing; am) 
court ol law. Dashing young fellowsI was answered that it was one Vowel.— 
used tog,, .ind marry the heauiiauLwo fToat may hc.'sayJPat.'but thanks to (be 
men ol the Territory, and spend their I good saints, 'iis'rieiilier / , nor /.' 
property in a short period, leaving ihomj ————__ 
to penury. It is said ihatiLyas to guard), '$** ■'•***- °*,s ll1""" tW.OOO.OOO. 
against Ibis enr duel on tile part of the ' '"'"' '"•' "'" '* about 81,000,000. Her 
unprincipled adventurers, Unit-the enact- public works alone yield her 83,000,000 
ment of ibis law wa- found iieees.-atv by I -"'iiually.     New York mav therefore   be 
■ be prudent and kind In am d of that ho 
pliable region.     It   will   be   recollected 
that in some of Ihe oilier Slates,   i llorts 
have been made,  al  different   times,   lo 
procure the enactment of a similar law. 

Georgia Penitentiary.—The number of 
COnVICtS in prison on the 30thSept. 1840, 
was 108. Number received during Hie 
past year 58, total 313. Of these, there 
have been discharged, by expiration of 
sentence 31—Executive pardon l-i—Le- 
gislative pardon 1—suicide 1—escaped I, 
total 53. Leaving within ihe Penitenti- 
ary on 4th Oct. 1841, 100 convicts.— 
Their increase for the year is 5. ^Since 
ihe organisation of Ibis institution in 
1-17, there have been received 7'Jtl pris- 
oners; of those ".'(i.'l have served out the 
time of their sentence; 330 have been 
relieved by pardon, either by ihe Execu 
live or Legislature; the balance by es- 
cape or death. — llamlwri; Journal. 

Jewish Synagogtn i in the United 
Slates—In Ihe State of .New York there 
are nine, Pennsylvania six, Maryland 
four, Virginia four, Ohio eight, North 
Carolina four, South Carolina live, Ala- 
bama three, Louisiana three, Kentuckt 
five,Tennessee one, fioorgia* (wo, Flori- 
da three, Rhode Island one—in all fifty. 
nine. Belonging to the above there aie 
about forty-two thousand Jews.—Then 
it supposed to be in the  United  Slates 
about ten thousand more who do nut be- 
long iii i iiber of ihe above congregations' 
In I-Oo ihere were only fivo Synagogues, 
and about four thousand nve hundred 
Jews. 

considered exceedingly well on, notwiih 
standing ihe gieat amount of her debt. 

The Grate Yard."*Why not plant our 
grave-yard with young trees 1 Why not 
trv to render il a cheerful and attractive 
place lor every body .' Why not have 
the verv chamber of death itself made 
cheerful ami attractive, with greenness, 
and flowers, and Biiushinc, and fresh air } 
Why should our children he brought up 
to quake at the I,aie mention of their in- 
evitable destiny 1 Why nut bach them 
to live if Ihey can—to die if they mnsi— 
bill to do IJOtii cheerfullv anil manfully.1 

Are we never to throw oil'that insupport- 
able and vulgar fenr of death, which if il 
settles upon the heart for a day, settles 
ihere forever? Death is terrible enough al 
best; why make it more so than we need? 
Were we lo speak of it more freely than 
we do: were we to ramble over church 
vards, with a feeling worlhv of grown 
hearts, s/e should he Ibe wiser and heller 
for every steady look We wore in ihe pre. 
sence-chamber of death. — NEAI. 

0 ~ The loss ol propi rty by ihe des. 
stiuclion of Steam boats nn iho Missis- 
sippi, is estimated at 8700,000 lor this 
year; a very large pmpnrtion of ulnrh 
arist s ficm snugs and sawyers. 

.1 convenient day. — When Chord - r'os 
stopped payment, bis en dilors had a meel 
nig, as is usual, and ill sin •! him lo i. inn 
B day when he would be :•!»!' lo sellb 
with them. They oflcrod bun lus nwi 
selection, and he rffiosc 'be <! 'V of I 
in- nl. 

•• Thai,"  snd the   cr. dltors,  ■ » 
loo bust a d.iv  with us." 

'■ V<', jl, ||M    ."   . i ,| fox,    !■ t II- i. 
Ihi diij •..'. ,■—!:i it'll suit it    Arties 

'•His Accidency."—For the purpose of 
showing io what ii "chapter of accidents" 

j Mr. Tyitr is ind< bled for his present ex- 
alted station, a late wrilcr in the New 
^ ork Courier il Enquirer, stales that the 
nominal.on  for \ ice  President was first 
offered io Mr. Cnticnden»bul promptly 
rejected by the Kentucky Delegation in 
ihe Harrisburg Convention, who reganl- 

|i d ll as a sort ol compromise lo alone fur 
llhe rejection of Mr. Clay's claims lo Ihe 
| nomination for the Presidency, and re- 
j fused for theft Siale any oilier honoi than 
| that of supporting the  nominees ol ihe 

Mr.   Bell   ol   Tennessee 
was tlii;n fixed upon, but  the Dele; .u 
from lluil Slate respectfully declined 
accede  to the preposition.—The in til 
ating Committee had preeeived frou 
liis;, ihe indelicacy of selecting Ol • .■ 
theii own body ; hut the high stai ■: • 
elevated patriotism, and shining la 
ol Mr. Maogumof M.Ciraliia, attractid 
Iho ullcnlioo ol the Conunilti e- and ihi ■ 
unanimously tendered him the nomina- 
tion. Assuring ihem that he regarded 
a nomination as equivalent loan election, 
l.e however could not, Without violation 
in his estimation every feeling of propri 
ely and delicacy, accept nl ibe proffered 
honor,     (iov. Owen likewise refused for 
similar reasons, as did also Mr. Leigh of 
Virginia,    The Committee  then urged 
Mr. Mangum to change Irs determina- 
tion, bul without success—Ihey appeal- 
ed lo his colleagues from North Carolina, 
to aid llicin ; but Ihey loo were iinsuc 
cessl'ul. Having in mind Mr. Tilei's 
devotion to Ihe principles ol Henry Clay 
—Ins zealous efforts to secure for that 
gentleman Ihe nomination for the Presi- 
dency and the honesl tears which Mr. '1'. 
shed over his defcal—Ihe Committee 
proposed him as a suitable candidate for 
the Vice Presidency ; and allhnugh eve- 
ry Delegate from Virginia voted Bgainsl 
him, ihe Convention finally placed Ins 
name on Ihe Whig ticket, with thai of 
Ihe vcneraled Harrison. So we see, ac- 
cording to the old saying, how much bet 
li r il is to be born lucky than rich.— 
Dantlillt Reporter. 

From the Fayettrtille (tlisirvcr1. 
iir.t;iN.NiMi AT TIN: BEGINNING. 

The Locofocos of   Moore  county lulel 
a political meeting lately   'when they  do jelly whipped by himself oi his will . V 
not inloiiii us,) at which a Preamble andjlv Cauble, that Ins   hi 

Cruelty   and   Foul   Death.—On   last 
Sabbath morning, a man In   tin  name  ol 
I'ctcr Cauble, ol tins county, brought in 
io lown, to bis master, Mr. II. F. lv 
a small negro bo)  who had been  Mi/-n 

was  coi *n 
by tin' Physicians who were callei' in 
sec bun, in imminent danger.    A Sinn 

Resolutions two columns long, w-erc con- 
cocted by  a Committee   of  eight of the 
Solomons of the partv, commencing with 
ihe following truly original  propositions 
and inferences;— 

'• W hen llu- ('n ator, by his hat had just i of one much more S' nous and  i 
called man into being there was hut cue | It was known thai Cauble   I ad, 
human being.   This teaches us that all [week before, hurried a little u ar 

Warrant was taken  out  against  Cauble, 
who was imuieil  iti ly  committed lo <    I. 

This circumstance led m llu disi ■ n •; 

■: 

urn nrc  hroihora,  nm1   o<i«!lii lo I Wo  in 
tv.p linty  hmiiVrlinnil.     Hut when Cain 
-Ii iv hi.-, lift »l !i*r   A he I, In- w is  ex|)t'l)i'l 
from hia hupp) nboria, nnd Ihe si al of con- 
ilpiiiiintioii WUR pUc< il on him I" tut Ma« 
leer*    Tina Icnchea us dial nil evil (Incr- 
-liniilil h-1  punished, il" ni-'ln llirir  fol- 
lows; at  Ic.'ifl l»y the if   EVInkCFs     And  ns 
:hc fr» rim II of Iho 1'niii il Sinles of Amer- 
ica aro tin  makers»ftheir public onicera 
t .-• no violation <>f tho bond "I brother- 

hood, lot the in I" li\ the seal of condem 
ition on ih BO oflic< r. for their i)crlH 
. rta fr.nn    U' nest, find  wise 'i c i dnl nn 

i •(! in . MI"' tin ;■! from ihi    -   it-* whirl 
ore n p y a    S - ' i ■ \      •    • i i •• i i i   . ■ - 

i  -1    hut ii . ■  il ■■ ■   i  ■ ■ m '-if 
r 11 y and st ah    ' •    i  r I v- p* 

win 

out   ll 
girl 

. 

, until   nuw, it   was   su| fn     d,_ |cid 
I n t::tturn\ death.    Tin   I'll     n prfi 

I hoy was question**d  ubnui  tl nh i»l 
(ho littlr girl, anil from him ; • rtil.:*-- 
mil ihockinK appreln IISIOI >    •_• 
boon iciuatly whippuJ io d< t;r-i 
obtained*    Mr. Tun er, rhe I'M*   ■ '. he • 
in« notified ol it, prompt I..   ■ in n mn il i 
jury of inquest, llu   I- rly «   tlieeli M n < i 
diaintered   nnd   (X.IIUIUMF;   mil   w 
iorry lo ndd, th.it    t »■ - . '< <l  in a run I 
nvition of tl     ■ " ..    'I hi   \. !■<><*! 
■ it' thr jurs  *    -. ■ ; 

' ■ >   I • -     |<  :|l||   IM       V :    .tl,"-  i 

I'. i| . ' 'anli i  v. i- i - - , 
rrsti il si tf ■■■■•-..'   rti-i|   to p"     ii.      " ■ • f 

linnil    in    in   •.■•(( |,, 
wait their irtslr,     Car. II - •* hmnt. 



TWUCTT-SKTBimi COIVOBBM. 
SECOND SESSION. 

nuun 
Tuestlay, Dec. 14. 

The TVcsitlcnl of the Senate annnunced 
tin* following as ihuStanding Committees 
of ih. 3d BMMOU of ihc 87th Congress : 

O.i   Foreign   Relations.—Mr.   Rive*, 
chairman, Preston, Buchanan, Tjllmadge, 
Cboate. 

On Finance.—Ml. Evans, >:li.iirnian, 
Berrion, Wuodbury, Mangum. Bayard. 

Oil Commerce.— Mr. Iluiiimgion, 
chairman, Woodbridge, King, B.irrow, 
Wright. 

(»n . Manufactures.—Mr. Simsons, 
chairman. Archer, Miller, Buchanan, 
Moruhcad. 

On Military Affairs.—Mr. PlMlen, 
ehairiDan, Merrick, Demon, Archer, 
Pierce. 

On Naval Affair*.—Mr. Mangum. 
chairinaii. Archer, Willi.iu.is, Cboate, 
Bayard-    • 

On Public tamli.—Mr. Smith,of Ind. 
chairman, TalliBadge, Walker, Hunting 
ten,   I'M ulna. 

ON Indian Affairi.—Mr. Morch.ad, 
ehairinan,White, Se»ier, Piielps, Bunion. 

Of Claims,—Mr. Graham, chairman, 
Wright, Woudbury, Woodbridgc, I'helps. 

On Revolutionary Claim*.—Mr. L)ix- 
on, ehairinan, Clayton, Smith, uf Conn. 
Allen, Culhbcrt. 

■ On the Judiciary.—Mr. Berritwt, chair- 
man, Claylnn, Premise, Walker, Kcrr. 

Mr. Mangum aaid, in accordance with 
the notice ha cave yesterd If, he would 
new present the following resolution : 

Reaolmd, That a standing committee 
of tin.' Sonata be appointed, to whom 
bhall be refered every queation on print. 
ing uf documents, report*, or other mat- 
ter tianamittcd by either of the Kxecu- 
live I), parlinenli, and all memorials, pe- 
liliona, accompanying document*, togeih- 
Sr with all other matter, the printing 01 
which lliall be moved, excepting bills 
originating in Congress, resolutions oiler- 
ed bv any Senator, and iiiotiona to print, 
11v order of the standing committees of 
the Senate, ol reports, documents, or 
other milters pertaining to the lul.j.rols 
referred to such committee* by the Sen- 
ate ; and it shall be the duty of such com- 
mittee on printing to report in every case, 
in one day, or aooner, if practicable. 

Mr. Mangum said that he supposed 
the resolutions would lie upon the table 
one day. He had made .otne alteration 
in tho resolution, which made an excep- 
tion in fetor of all the regular business, 
reports of bills, resolutions of the stand- 
ing Committee*, petitions, iSio. The de- 
sign of this resolution was to submit tu 
the committee, to bo appointed, such 
matters li came from the Department!.— 
It was not courteous to the standing com- 
mittees that such malteis should be re- 
ferred, and for that purpose the appoint- 
ment of n standing committee had been 
moved. The object was to cut off that 
branch of printing, a great deal of which 
was done, and which was unnecessary 
for tho country. 

Mr. King suggested lhat it lie over 
and bu printed ;   which was agreed to. 

1IUI.1L OF REPRESEMATIVKS 

Petitions and memorials were called 
for in the order of (he States and Ternto- 
ries, and were presented. 

Mr. Adams (amongst a vast number ol 
petitions) presented a petition from sun- 
dry citizens of Hamilton county, Ohio, 
praying the repeal of the "Jlst rule; 
which said rule is in the following words : 

•• No petition, memorial, resolution,or 
other paper praying the abolition uf slav- 
erv in the District of Columbia, or any 
Slate or Territory, or the slave trade be- 
tween the Stales or Teiritoriea of the 
United Status in which it now exists, 
shall be received by this Mouse or enter- 
tained in any way   whatever." 

Mr. Adams then moved to refer the 
petition to a select committee of nine 
members ; and asked the Yeas and Xays 
on thai motion, 

Mr. MeriWether moved to lav tho mo- 
tion to refer on the  table-    Negatived 
oa to HI. 

The question recurring on the motion 
of Sir. Adams to roler the petition to a 
•elect committee. 

Mr. Meriwelher rose to a question of 
order, and submitted lhat the motion of 
Mr. Adams was not now in order, on the 
ground that the rule required thai the 
petition should lie over one day. 

The Speaker said lhat Ihc motion of 
Mr. Adams to ief..r ihc petition was in 

\ order j but if the gentleman from Geor- 
gia ( Mr. Meriwelher) avowed hi* wish In 
debate the question on the motion of re- 
fcrence, the petition would lie over. 

.Mr. McriwHibcr said ho certainly In- 
tended to debate  it- 

The Speaker ■aid the petition would 
I hen go over uulesa the House should 
otherwise order. 

And after a brief conversation between 
Messrs. Meriwelher, Adlinl, BriggS, anil 
the Speaker, the petition and motion of 
reference weie ordered to lie over one 
d.iv. 

Mr. IMIinore (addreaaing the Speaker) 
an ill ho understood the report of ibe Se. 
rrelary of tli* Treasury on ihc finances 
had not yet been sent in. 

The Sneaker said it had not. 

SI \A Mi. 

IVednrrday, Dee. IS. 
Mr. Calliiton and  Mr.  Preelon, Sena- 

tors  from the   Stain of  South  i 'arnlinn, 
appean d in t!.< ir scan to-day. 

Si .   isl toll' "  »' '<■   -■•■' "    '"   s,:l"- 
;      > lili'H   ll.ll  :  lie  i   ;'-    '-'■ ' e  10  111- 

L'  I 
....      I ' • I 

Air.   Maiigum,   in relation to  the public 
printing, was then taken up. 

Mr. Mangum said the resolution luffi- 
cienlly explained itself, and he deemed 
it unnecessary lo say any ihing in refer- 
ence to II. I In object was to economise, 
and there could be, he thought, no ob- 
jection to it. 

Mr. King, of Alabama, said be could 
have no objection lo economise, hut it 
was customary to receive and print such 
papers as emanated from Stale Legisla- 
tures. He would iherefure, move lo mo- 
ody the resolution so as to include in the 
exceptions named "such memorials, res- 
olution, or oilier mailers" as emanated 
from Ihe l^-gi-laturesof any of the Slate*. 

Mr. Mangum accepted Ihe modifica- 
tion, and ihe resolution was adopted. 

On motion of the Chairmen of the sev- 
eral committees, those parls of the Pre- 
sident'* Message pertaining to them were 
severally referred. 

And then Ihe Senate adjourned. 
IIOI'SK or iin'Krsr.viMTivFS. 

On leave. Mi. IMIinore, from the com- 
mittee on \\ ays and Means, reported a 
lull making appropriation! in part for Ihe 
Civil Department for Ihe year 1643; 
which was rend twice, and n lerred lo 
the commute.: ol Ihe Whole on Ihc state 
of the I'uion. 

Mr. DM! more said lhat llns bill con- 
tained only provision in part lor the ex 
penae of the session; am], as ihere were 
no funds on hand in either House, he 
Imped Ihe ilouso would indulge Inni by 
going intocomuiittee now and passing it. 

The suggestion having, wilhoul a mur- 
mur, been acceded to— 

The House resolved itself inlo com- 
mittee of the Whole on Ihe slate of the 
Union, (Mr. Pope, of Kentucky, III ihe 
chair.) 

The bill being read, and no amend- 
ment having been oiTered thereto 

The committee, alter a brief explana- 
tion between MCSMS. IMIinore and Cush- 
iug, ruse and reported tho bill lo ihe 
House; where— 

By ii'iammous conaent, it was read a 
third lime and Batted* 

Petition! and memorial! Were called 
for in the order of Ihe Stales, commencing 
(where ihe call was suspended bv the 
adjournment oflhe House yesterday )wilh 
ihe Stftto of N. V. 

Mr. Cuthing, from the Select commit, 
tee on thsT^lau of Finance recommended 
in Ihe Preiiden'll Message1, Introduced 
the following resolution, which was adop- 
ted : 

" Resolved, Thai ihe Secretary of Ihe 
Treasury be required to communicate lo 
the House Ihe plan of finance relered lo 
and rccoinin.nilcd in ihe Message of Ihe 
President ol the I'uiled Slates at the 
present session of Congress." 

And then the House  adjourned. 

•SKATE. 
Thursday, Dec. Hi. 

A message was received from the 
House of Kepreaonlatjvei announcing 
the passage ol the b.ll making partial ap- 
propriation for'tlie civil and diplomatic 
expenses of the Internment for the vear 
1849, 

Mr. Evans asked lhat tho hill 'might 
pass and al this tune. Il was understood 
by the officer! of Ihe liovcriimont that 
money was needed. 

Mr. King, of Alabama objected. The 
practice for years, lie said, had been In 
make provision for Ihe members of Con 
grees, and to neglrct the clerks, who 
were dependent upon the General Gov- 
ernmenl forihe support of themselves and 
tin ii families. While Congress was look- 
ed after, those men weru'putoff to a late 
period ol the session, and subjected lo 
all the impositions of brokers and aha- 
vers. There should be a remedy for 
Ibis, and the Senator trusted thai Ihe 
bill before the Senate would be referred 
to the Committee on Kin-ince, and so a. 
mended as lo meet Ihe difficulty com. 
dlaiiied of.    The bill  was referred. 

Mr. Linn gave notice ol his intention 
to ask leave to btiiig in a bill lo repeal 
the' distribution set, and lo apply the 
proceods of the public lands to the de- 
fences of ur our county. 

Mr. Proston submitted a resolution 
calling on ihc Secretary oflhe Treasury 
to communicate to the Sonate, with as 
little delay as possible, the plan of the 
Fiscal Agent inentioencd in the late mes- 
sage o( the President to Congress. The 
resolution was agieed to. 
The Senate then adjourned over lo Mon- 

day. 
IIOI'SE   Of   HFI'irSKNTATlVES. 

Mr. Thompson,of Indiana, gave notice 
thai he would tomorrow ask leave to in- 
troduce a bill to provide forihe construc- 
tion of the Cumberland Road through the 
Stiiies of Ohin,.Indiana, and Illinois. 

Petitions and memorial! were then 
called for, (commencing where the call 
was suspend.-d by the adjournment of ihe 
House yesterday.) 

President's Message. 
Mr. 1'ilhnore rose anil said, lhat as it 

was apparent lhat the chief business of 
the House must be delayed until the 
Message of the President had been ills 
posed of one way or another, he hoped 
the House would consent now lo take it 
up and dispose of n. 

Mr. Adams made a few remarks, of 
ihe purport of winch nothing was heard 
by Ihe reporter; 

When, on motion of Mr. Fillmore, ihe 
rulei were impended lor the purpose of 
taking Up Ihe Message ; which being be- 
I re I jo House, Mr. IMImore ollered 
resolution! referring its various pail-: 

Mr. Wise desired to make an inquiry 
ol the chairman of llw eommiitce of wayi 
Hill ii" • i .    Mr.   F Ninon i   as to the ju. 

ih .' .-    ih man pn scrib- 

ed to Ihe committee of ways and means 
and to the select comiinllec on the sub- 
ject of finance. 

Mr Pillmore said he supposed lhat if 
there should be any conflict between ihe 
two committees they would necessarily 
have lo refer Ihc mailer to the House foi 
its decision.—His own impression was 
(Mr. F. was understood lo say) lhat ihe 
resolution, as now submitted, only refer- 
red lo the Committee ol Waya and Means 
that part of Ihc Message lelaling lo Ihe 
condition of the finance, the receipts and 
expenditures- 

Mr. Wise, understood then, Ihe gen- 
tleman to say, lhat the general subject of 
the currency was before the select com- 
mittee, and lhat if they did not choose to 
repoit one plan they might report anoth- 
er, or propose any amendment they might 
choose. 

Mr. Fillmore did not know, he said 
how the House might decide. His ob- 
ject had. been lo submit lo ihe Select Com- 
mittee lb*particular fiscal plan; hut he 
had nol supposed dial the committee 
would be precluded from bringing up ihe 
subject in any other shape, should il 
think proper. He had no disguise about 
ihe mailer, and wished th* House to dis- 
pose of il as ("hey chose. 

The Resolution* were then taken up 
in order, and refcrenco was made, as 
moved by Mr. Fillmore, until the follow- 
ing Kcsoluiion came up. 

Resolved, Thai so much of the Mess- 
age oflhe I'residenl as relates lolhe Tar. 
iff, be referred lo ihe Committee on Man- 
ufactures. 

Mr. Atherton moved lo strikeout "Ihe 
Committee on Manufactures," and insert 
the " Committee of Wayi and  Mraai." 
On llns motion, a very long and desulin- 
ry debate ensued, in which Mr. Wise 

■intended ilint ihe vote on the motion 
tu strike out would ho n test question as 
lo the sense of the House on the subject 
of a Protective Tariff. If the subject 
ivero referred lo the-Committee on Man- 
ufacture*, il would indicate that Ihe 
House went for a Protective Tariff. Il 
referred lo the Committee of U uyv and 
Means, it would show that Ihoy Were for 
a Tariff of Revenue only. 

The House adjourned before taking the 
question. 

Friday, Dec. 17. 
Tin Senate did not sil lo day. 
In the House, Ihc unfinished business 

of yesterday was resumed, the descussion 
upon the subject of Revenue and Protec- 
live Duties. The National Intelligencer 
lays: 

"The debate sprung up somewhat un- 
expectedly on Thursday upon a motion 
In refer thai part oflhe Piesidem's Mess. 
age relating to Iho Tanffto Iho Commit, 
tec on Manufactures. A subsequent mo- 
tion was made- to r«fer the same parl of 
ihu Message lo the Committee of Wavs 
and Means. The question pending is, 
To which a( Iho Committed shall this 
part of the Message be referred ? Tho 
debate,however, il not confined to Ihe 
question, but, so far, has been laid open 
to the cnlire subject of Revenue, Protec- 
tion, and all ttie incidental mailers grow 
ing nut of tilt vexed question oflhe Tar- 
iff. A great variety of opinions have been 
advanced during the discussion, and some 
of them, It will be seen, ol quite a novel 
character. That part of the President's 
Message, »l"o, which rcfen lo Ihc subject 
ol tin- Tarifi and Revenue, baa been va- 
riously interpreted—some regarding il 
as containing opinions in favor of such 
discriminating duties as will aid inci- 
dentally domestic manufactures, and oth 
ers drawing conclusiona almost directly 
Ihc reverse of this. Members from al- 
innsi all pails of ihc country alre'idv have 
spoken upon the subject, and the House 
adjourned upon the question with an in- 
dicntion lhat the debate might even yet 
continue for some days. 

" The diversity of opinion above re- 
ferred to, it may be proper tu add, is not 
greater than lias been heretofore experi. 
enccd whenever the Tarifi is on ihe lapis; 
on which occasions Ihc recognised parly 
lines are erased, or, at leasl,pielly much 
disregarded." 

The House adjourned lo Monday. 
SENATE. 

Monday, Dec. 20. 
The president pro letn. announced the 

names of the standing committee dli prin. 
ting, al the head of which was Mr. Man- 
gum, ihe genllcman on whose resolution 
the committee was raised. 

Mr. Mangum begged lhat the chair 
would excuse him from serving, on Ihe 
ground that ho was already charged with 
more business than he could properly at- 
tend to. 

The Chair replied ihnt it was mil of 
his power lo excuse him, and submitted 
ihc question to ihc Senate. 

Alter some debate, the question was 
about hcing pill lo ihe Senate, and Ihere 
being but one vole in Ihe affirmative, 
Mr. Mangum declined to press his re- 
quest. 

Mr. Wright and Mr. Buchanan pre- 
senled sundry petitions from numerous 
merchants of the cities of New York ami 
Philadelphia, asking Ihe modification or 
repeal of the Bankrupt Law. 

Many other important petitions, memo- 
rials and papers were presented and ip. 
proprialcly referred, among which were 
the proceedings of a meeting held al 
Halifax Court House, Virginia, presented 
by Mr, Wnnilhury, condemnatory of the 
proceedings al the extra session, and 
asking for the restoration oflhe Sub- 
Treasury and the n peal oflhe Distribu- 
tion act. 

Many bilti were introduced on leave, 
and   reported Iroin COinmillei -e 

Mr. Means, from 'he Fit tu ec w mm I- 

tee, repotted back lo Ihe Senate, wilhoul 
amendment, the bill making appropria- 
tion!, in parl, for the civil department of 
the Government, for Ihe yeir 194l2. Mr. 
Evans asked for its consideration then. 

Some discussion ensued between Mess- 
rs. Evans, King, Woodbury and Buchan- 
an. 

The quealion being whether the bill 
should be read, as in committee of Ihe 
whole, the laird lime, 

Mr. Tappan moved lhat its considera. 
lion be postponed ; and the question be- 
ing put, was disagreed lo. 

The hill having passed through all the 
forms of proceeding, was rcid the third 
time ami passed. 

The bill for ihe relief of James Smith 
of Arkansas was read Ihe third time and 
passed.     When, 

On motion of Mr. Huulington, Ihe 
Serial* proceeded lo the consideration ol 
Executive business, and after some time 
spent therein. 

The Senate adjourned. 
IIOISE OF lll.l'KI -I NTATIVKS. 

Mr.   Snyder   submitted    a    resolution, 
which ho wished tu be passed in the 
form of a joint resolution, so as to make 
Ihe practice of the House confurra to lhal 
of ihe Senale on the subject ol printing. 
The resolution, Mr. S. observed, was the 
same aa that passed by ihe Senate a few 
day* ago. 

The Speaker having decided the reso- 
lution lo be out of order- 

Mr. S- moved a suspension of Ihe rules 
lo enable bun lo gel it it, ; hut the mo- 
tion was decided in the negative wilhoul 
count. 

The Speaker having called up the un- 
finished business, as Ihe business liitl in 
order. 

Mr. Adams inquired il resolutions had 
nol liio precedence, this being resolution 
day occording lo Ihe  rules. 

The Sjieaker said thai ihc order lor 
Ihe reception of resolution every alternate 
Monday would only lie imperative after 
the expiration of Hie -lint thirty days of 
the session. 

Mr. Wilier suggested ihe passing over 
the queation on Mr. Adain'i amendment 
for Ihe present, so as to pass Ihe remain 
der of Mr. Pillmore'l resolutions, and re- 
fer all Ihe different poilions at Ihe mes 
sage except Ihc one under discussion, 
and hoped thai this course would be la 
ken hy general consent. 

Mr. Sullen objected. 
jf.Mr. Weller moved a suspension of th 
rules, but Ibe motion was lost. 

The Spoakcr then called up Iho unfin. 
ished business of Friday last, which was 
the resolution of Mr. Fillmore, to refer 
lhal portion of Ihc President's message, 
which relates lo the tariff, to the commit, 
tee on Manufacture* ; the question be- 
ing on Mr. Alherlou'* motion lo amend 
by striking out Ihe committee on Manu- 
factures and inserting tlie committee on 
Wave and Means. 

Mr. Slide then look (he floor, and nri 
drcSsid ihc House at considerable length 
in opposition to Iho amendment. He 
eonsulered the Committee on Manufac- 
tures ihu most appropnale reference, be- 
cause in any adjustment of the lanll, the 
manufacturing inlereit must bo consulted. 
Mr. S. contended lhat ihe policy of pro. 
lecling domestic industry bad been re. 
cognised as the line policy of this Cov- 
ornment, from ils beginning lo ibis day, 
and had been recommended by all ihe 
Presidenis of Ibe I . Stales from Gen, 
Washington lo the ptescnt Executive.— 
Mr. S. went inlo an argument of consid- 
erable Icugih in support nf the policy of 
protecting manufactures by laying duties 
on iinpnr**, and quoted from various doc- 
Him nts in illustration nl Ihe positions he 
assumed.     After   Mr.   S. had concluded, 

Mr. Sollcrs obtained ihc floor, but, it 
being late in ihe day, gave wav lor a mo- 
tion lo adjourn ; previous lo which. 

The Speaker communicated to Ihc 
House tho Annual report of ihe Secreta- 
ry of Ihc Treasury, containing the esti- 
mates for Ihe year  1843. 

The  House   ihen adjourned. 

il was difficult to decide il a glance llu 
sex of Ihc poor women and girls, not a 
veslige of feature remaining by winch lo 
distinguish tin in. Twoorlbree ol them 
were lilted wild one hand wtlh the gicat- 
cst ease. Such a sight I never saw.— 
Wo sent ihc slaver (ihc Anna by name) 
the lamo evening to Rio for condemna- 
tion." 

MUTINY AM) MURDER. 
The New Orleans papers of the 4th 

instant contain the following account ol 
a horrible revolt al eca by a number of 
slavea; ihe particulars of which, as here 
detailed, are said to be confirmed by a 
letter from the Commander of Iho vcssU 
on board of which the slaves were tin- 
barked: 

" The brig Creole, Capl. Enson, of 
Richmond, bound for New Oileani, wtlh 
a cargo of tobacco, one hundred and thir- 
ty five ilavei, and four or five paaicngers, 

groes as English subjects. They are on 
an estate near Cardenas, and have been, 
since long before Ihe tuiaucipalion of 
slisery in Ihe Diiiisjj islands; but ihey 
speak English, and some tune since 
found means of cnuiuiuuicaiing their sit- 
uation to Dr. Maddeu, fuimeily of Iho 
Bnii.h conimisiioa. 

Buiinesi continues dull. The coffee 
enp baa failed; uol baviug raio iu pioper 
lime. 

TRUST BALE m GREENSBORO*. 
BY virtue of* deed in trust to me executed 

by Reuben Dick, for the purposes therein 
»tat»d, I shall offer lor sale, in the Town of 
lireensboro'un Kriday the 7lh day of January 
next, on a credit of six months, the LOT on 
which the said Hick now live*, containing 
about FOUR ACRES; two negro Rlarea; 
two Road Wagons; four head of IIORSF 
one Carryall; FORTY ACRES OF WOOD 
LAND  near  Greensboro,' and various arti- 

was on Ihe 7th ultimo, taken  possession   clesol Household an I   Kitchen Furniture.— 
Bund ami approved security will be required. 

DAVID AlcLEAN, Trustee. 
Dec. 90th, 1*41. 4&-SJ. 

Juut rrrrivfd «V for ualc, 
By 1UNKIN St. McLEAN. 

8 SACKS Ijiguira and Hio COFFEE. 
1 Mid. St. Croix SI'GAR, very Hue. 
1 "     Pnrtoncn   do. 
2 •'    MOLASSES. 
If) kegs No.  1  oud  extra WHITE 

LEAD. 
1 IH».X best Imperial TEA. 
3 kegs bc.-t Spanish INDIGO. 
I hhl. MADDER. 

Al.-o i small lot of Nova Scotia Grindstone*. 
December. 1641. . 

of by the slave?, who roso and mutinied 
—killing and wouiidingsuvcral while per- 
eons. Il appears that, on Ihe 7ili -ill., 
at 8 P. M., ihc brig wai hovo lo iu the 
belief lhat ihe wai appionching Abaeo. 
Tho next day, afier the passengers and 
crew not on duly had retired, al about 
half-past U P. M., the slaves inulinied 
and murdered a passenger named Hew- 
ell, owner of a portion of Ihu slaves, by 
slabbing him with a Bowie knife. They 
wounded the captain and one of the hands 
dangeiously, the chief male and .mother 
oflhe hands aeverely. But little defence 
could be made, as the victims were total- 
ly unprepared lor an allack, and had bill 
one musket on board, while the slaves 
were armed with pisluls knives, and 
bludgeons, made hy cutting up hand 
spikes. There is reason to believe lhal 
the whole plot was arranged before  ihej 
kit Richmond, 

" Having obtained possession of ihe 
vessel, Ihey broke open ihe trunks and 
ransacked Ihe whole cargo. They spared 
Ibe lives of the male, passengeis, and s 
part of the crew, on condition thev should 
be taken imdn>diatel]f lo Alioco, an Ellg- 
li-h island. Forced lo obey, the on w 
set sail and arrived at Nassau, V P., on 
the 9lh ult. On lauding, ibe American 
Consul had ihe captain and two of llu 
men immediately taken on shore and 
their wounds dressed, while every alien- 
lion was paid lo the wounded on board. 
The Consul likewise requested the Go« 
ernor ol \. Providence lo place a guard 
on boaid lo prevent tho slaves from go 
ing ashore, aa no well knew thai if tins 
were not done, it would be impossible lo 
secure tlieginliy perpetrators of the inur* 
der. The request of I lie Consul was 
granted, and an investigation oflhe a'. 
lair was conducted by two magistrates ol 
Nassau. The captan>~itkif> look ihc tes- 
timony of the passengers and crew.— 
Nineteen slaves were identified as hav. 
ing participated in the mutiny and mur- 
der. They were placed in confinement 
until further orders, the Governor refu- 
sing lo have them sent lo America under 
the circumstances.    The remainder were 
liberated by her Majesty'* authorities, on \V.  R.   D.   LI KD S A V 
ihe ground that Ihe slaves must be c..„. «rOIl|.D mosl re*peelfuUy sav to I , 
sidered and treat, d as passengers, having »1 friends, lhat upon th*expirationolihe 
the riL'hi to land in 'nonts fr^iin the shore I term of copartnership between McConnel &'. 
whenever ihey thmighfQpi.per. Tit.-' ' ; ! ay, (which was ihe 7th of lust month,) 
captain ii doing well, and will probably 
recover.'' 

-STOP !— 

STOP THE iUNAWAI. 
$35 REWAKIi. 

ON Saturday night, the 4th instant, my 
negro mm HOWARD ran away hum 

premiae*, (III nu.es north ul Greensboro', 
.\. C.,) without any cause or provocation. 
Said negro ii about 89 years ol age; durk 
1 ploxion; of ordinary height and  si/.c; 
loiig face; ha-had lour or nVO of his jaw 
tooth pnll.nl out; speaks somewhat through 
bis nose when talking, He is quite ingenious 
in repairing watches andeloclw, and is believ- 
ed to have tools wiuS him for thai purpose. 
He carried with him a black camlet dr.-s* 
coat, a thread frock cut, ami a hrowu blanket 
over coal with velvet collar; a pair broads 
cloth pantaloon*, a pair brown lin.-.y panta- 
loons stripedfn uml; a straw hat covered with 
brown cotton flannel. He had w ilh bun two 
bills, counterfeit, or at lead uncurrenl in tins 
pan qf the country—one of WO. the other of 
910, one on Iho ya Hey Rink of Virginia and 
the other on a Kentucky Hank. Had in par- 
session a small Geography, ami perhaps map*. 
He can read very well; writes little; and it 
is believed that he has Ibrged papers. It i* 
suspected lhat ho is making lor a Iree .Slate, 
■ml lhat he ii aaafsted by white persons.— 
The -IIKHC reward will be given, andall rea- 
mnabla expense* paid, to any on.' who will 
liring me the runaway, or secure him iu any 
j.t.l to thai I get hun. 

JOHN A. SMITH, 
(■milord county, December ft, 1841,   44-tt' 

P. S. 1 learn that John StallbrdMioy Lewie 
I* ill cniiminy with ruillfi. Lewis is afoul 
35 year* old, chunky built, and dark compleo- 
""'■ .' J. A.S. 

THE   SLAVE TRADE. 
The following is an extract of a  Idler 

fiom an officer on hoard ihe British Gov- 
ernment ship Acorn, dated 

"ST. IIKLKMA, Sept. 4. l-ll. 
"On our passage here from Hio Jane- 

iro, when about half-wav across, asii! 
was reported one morning at daylight, 
and chase was immediately given, ihe 
stranger also making sail, and pulling 
before the wind, which looked very sus- 
picious. At about eight o'clock no near- 
ed him considerably, and fired a blank 
gnu and huisled our colors. No answer. 
Alien o'clock wc were closing her fast, 
anil observing lhat It was a slaver, with 
slaves on board, fired several shot over 
her, which It last made her hoill P.irln. 
gueso colors and round lo. On golfing 
alongside nf her, anil when iu the act of 
hoisting nut and lowering out boats, tho 
vtllian of a captain put his helm up and 
ran right on board of us. Luckily we 
were loo quick for him in making sail a- 
gain, so sustained no damage. I was tho 
first on hoard, ami such a sight I never 
saw before, and hope never lo sec again. 
First, one oflhe crew lying shot ihrouoli 
Ihc shoulder, and nnbody earing lor him 
tu Ihe least ; secondly, the caplam two 
thirds drunk and very abusive and inso- 
lent ; and hsl though not lea«l, about 
530. poo creature* crowded between 
decks, where they could but just sil up- 
r'ghl. The smill ami light nf their poor 
emaciated bndn s was dreadful, and al- 
though Only fourteen davs nut, *J'J hid 

I ■ il ol small pox, nnd 'ju .'■!.'. -- hid ii 
Indt t d, -M rrduci d wcic I        Mini 

Africa — Ity' ihe Atlanta and William. 
ntelllgeiice from Africa ha* been recuiv. 

ed lo Ihe 1st of October. 
Another outrage has been commilcd on 

an American vessel by a British cruise.. 
We understand lhal her majesty's ship 
Dolphin boarded the « illiain, whilst siie 
was at Gallinas, and whilst her officers 
were below. The seamen nf the Dol- 
phin broke open die hatches oflhe schoo- 
ner, and overhauled Ihe cargo, using in- 
sulting language to all on board. 

We learn from 'Africa's Luminary,' of 
the 30th of August, lhal del Bri'arnc 
majesty's vessels of war   cruising   upon 
llns coast are instructed hy their govern- 
ment lo retrain liom searching veiaeli 
sailing under C Slates colors, ami baying 
American papers. 

Key. Jabei Aikcn Burton, A. M. prin. 
cipal of the l.ihoria  Mission  Conference 

I. 
ho purchased from W. J. McConnel Ins en- 
tire inlerevl in all the stuck of goods upon 
hind here,—and lhal he continues business on 
hi- own account at the old stand south-weal 
from th.-court house, more properly known a* 
Hlimphn ys' corner, where he would be t'lad 
msec and most cheerfully wail u|«n In* 
friend* ami all other* lhal may kindly Ibvu* 
him with a call, lie ha* just received • 

Vrrah Niipply of t.oniL 
and will, during Ibe present week rrecise a 
lurther supply which will render hii laeort- 
inent more coniph to,—all of Which hi propo- 

» to sell CHEAP—at  prices adapted   t* 
ie limt 
Orenaboro', Oct. 85th, 1841. 83 II: 

1 Ilhd. SANTA CRL'IZ SYRUP, 
For safe by J. & R. si.OA.X. 

November, 1-11. 

IT 3 ~7T SC CDS. 
f & R.SLOAN are receiving their FA I.I. 

"• si Wt.\ of Good*. If iMirchason wish 
Good* eh. 
pew, Irish 

at the same I something 
and nice, cull and examine. 

I tcletM i'.-.'. nr-tf. 

society in Monrovia, ii dead. Our slock is heavy, particularly in Cloths! 
In conscquenco of ihc death of Thorn-  Casimeres, Satlinote and Blanket*. 

as Buchanan, governor of Liberia, Joseph , 
.1. Roberts, esq. by virtue of being lieul. 
governor,  il   thereby charged   with Ihe 
executive lUthoritvofthntrommon wealth. 

Sa/i and fresh vegetable and animal 
food continued lo he very scare: al Li. 
herii. Rice makes it« appearance slow- 
ly; (lour was mil of ihe market, and (he 
common market products were doled out 
With a aparing hand. 

A large emigration lias lately left Sicl 
ra Leone for Kingston, Jnmnicn. Alsoa 
considerable number from Ihc same place 
for Trinidad. 

Cuba.— A Idler in tho I*. S. t lazoole 
dated Havana, Nov. 17, savs: ••Siieril 
slave vessels have I 01 n filled out in ihe 
molt public manner, and have sailed.— 
The famous brig Venus  is oret of ih-ni. 
Government is very hard up for cash in 
remit   lo   Spain,   and also   lo pnv   some 
hravv acceptance! (or Englt-h account. 
The l^nccti's rail rn.nl loGuintZ, is of- 
fered again for sale, but under sueh re- 
strictions, that no company will vcnH-r. 
a purchase, and il yie'ds nothing up lo 
the present time, although well pnironix* 
ed. A new capinill ".m,., it has h> < n 
named to relieve Genr ral Vuh!< /. 'Iho 
new one is General I ■ mi ha. and is short* 
ly expected. The Engli Ii eonsul ha. 
ol' -t'd himself vert much about tin 
slave question.    A i ' i been it 
bv tie   Bi li-.li g  

Notice to Htinlri'ta. 
IN Consequence oftho unsuffVrable impre> 

prieties committed by hunter*on my plant* 
a: on. I am compelled lo give notice to nl 
per-ons whatever so entering my promises m 
''.■■ ro without permission, that they niav ea- 
rs et to siifibr the penalty uf tho law provided 
msiicli cii-cs. V II. Ill,ACK WOOD, 
I.unl. r! County, N. C. ) 

."•Hi Dec. l-ll,     i 14-:i. 

PALL  SI»?L7 
nW.VKrVV .v .rjc/.tf./.v 

« RE i" w receiving and opening their sun 
:\ ply of 

f'.H.S. .V\S> WINTER 
•~i fH ••*» T"> es 

Their [inn Hi --• is r.ith'-r lai^.-r than usual. 
i ... -i      .   .,, lie (hi ;r former Ir.i tids 

i '   i ling ',.   purchase, In give 
Il I a call—Ihey li     •■ t.. In  ,u,'r Iu .,. t .I,,..,, 
!'■ Ml   i- to old IV "nd [ir e.-.   n- t f as '.    .'ire   ,),!?. 
rinsed Iu malto lli«ir prices lo suit the hard- 

.■   - ..' Ihe   '.-1.   - 
Ni ve-nil m- •', l-ll. ;i- if 

.11 ST   ;.< // \ \ I:' 
A 1'KB.NIl srpi'i.v n|.' 

ANCHOR BOLTING CLOTHS, 
-'  Vis    1. '■'.  '.. •''. li. "    -. |i    III 

JKSSi: II.  I.IND.SAV. 
Dive.,.'     1.1, Ml. 

I' '  '      N   I III      .  tl   tC.NTALN "Til   . 
'i:   '    :' 
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THE PATRIOT. 
GRBENflBOROL'OH: 

Tuesday Horulns:, !>«•«•. -JM, ISII. 

Queen Victoria's boy is almost smoth- 

ered wilh tulca tin* moment it comes in- 

to the world. The nnay of honorary ap- 

pellatives reminds us of a certain lady of 
this country who bestowed a complete 

string of names upon tachol her children, 
All the news wc hive from Congress,   on| of ||lp 11.„|M.C, »|lc had to her relations 

rid   neighbors.     Ilor.Jasl    was   called 
John, Rufus, Alexander, Aaron Jones, 

lien Sanders, ami-all luc-balance-of-the- 

nclghbors SMITH. 

"The infant Prince, as eldest son of 
the Monarch, succeeds to the title of 
Duke of Cornwall, and at once enters up- 
on the enjoyment of the ducal revenue 
for his sole use. In ■ few days he will 
he created Prince of Wales : George the 
Fourth was si) created when he was sev- 
en days old. The other titles usually 
rnnferred on the infant, are the Earldom 
of Chester in England, the Dukedom of 
Rsihsav, Knrldoin of Carriek, nnd Barony 
of Renfrew in Scotland. The Prince of 
Wales is a constituent part of the Order 
of ihcGarlor, hcni-n lie becomes a Knighl 
ot the Carter II soon as lie is created 
Prne-ol Wales." 

additional to thai on the opposite page, is, 

that on the 22nd a resolution was passed 

to remove the statue of Washington 20 

feet.west from its present position in the 

Kotundo, on which occasion Mr. Preston 

made an eloquent speech. In the House, 
on (lie same day, Mr. Mnrshull put forth 

one of bis most powerful efforts on the 

tariff question, before a "croitdtd and 

fashionable audience." 

TUB AHSOKHIMI SI'IMKCT-—We were 

much in hopes to receive \Uc detail of the 

plan of finance, promised to Congress 
through the Secretary of the Treasury, 

in tune to copy it for the inspection of 

our readers tins week. But it bas not 
come yet. We presume the fact is, that 

the mernberaof Congress will not bother 

their beads much about the fiscalilt/, or 
any oilier cality, until the Christinas ho- 

lidays shall have passed by. It is believ- 
ed that members of Congress, like their 

constituents, manifest no very strong re- 
pugnance to egg-nog at this particular 

season, i 

Chiistmas day passed over in our good 

town of Ciecnsborough, ngreeahtv—iner* 

rily. Those who chose to drink goad 

liquor enjoyed it to their bean's content, 

no man preventing ; and those who chose 

cold water appeared to be equally well 

satisfied. We chronicle it as one of the 
■ involves of the times, that on that day 

the Waahlngton Temperance Society 
held a public meeting, which was address- 

ed by tbe Rev. Mr. Wyche, Rev. Mr. 

Rinks, Rev. Dr. Wilson, and Dr. I). C. 

Mehane, in a practical and spirited man- 
ner (in the proper spirit we mean.) It 

was a cold raw day, and the very idea of 

egg nog was a temptation to think about; 

nevertheless Christinas was celebrated 

by a very large and very respectable por- 
tion of our population over a pail of fresh 

water! Men were in attendance, not a 

few ol them, wide awake and duly sober, 

shaved smooth and dressed neatlv. Who 

had not passetl a sober Christmas before, 
we dare aay, in a dozen years. This is 

saying something—and wc do rejoice to 

say it—fur our town and our people. 

A thief stole from the Patent Office at 

Washington, nn the 22ud, a gold snuff 
box, a gold scabbard, and a peail neck- 

lace presented by tho Imauin of Muscat 

\6 the Presitlent. 

The State of Arkansas, it is said, is 

about to follow the example of Missis- 

sippi, in repudiating a just debt because 

of the infidelity of certain agents in the 

contract. 

The legislature of South Carolina has 

passed a law to prevent the people of 

New York from stealing their slaves. 

Could n't they make a law to prevent 
theft of any sort ? 

Ritchie, of tho Richmond Enquirer, 

says that no auch scheme aa President 

Tyler's plan of a fiscal agent can obtain 

support from " the Dcmocra'ic party," 

mi huut immense modifications. Sir 

Oracle hath said it. 

A society   has  been   established   at 
Washington City, styled " The Agricul- 

tural Society of  the United States," the ) 

objects of which are declated in the con* I desirable an object.    Let us not be deterred 

sii'ution to be, " to improve the condition ■ from undertaking this work on account of tin 

Wc see it announced that Mr. Robert 

Tyler is about to publish a volume of 

poems. What a variety of genus the 

Tyler family displays ! 

IFOR THIS PATRIOT.] 

Messrs. .KIMTOKSJ: I was truly gratified to 
notice in the last number of the Patriot a pa- 
ragraph calling the attention of our citizens 
in the great dtsadrantagea we labor under a« 
a community, in not hiving a Town Hall or 
Lecture Room. I, tor one, lully concur with 
you in the opinion that neb a building is 

greatly needed, and that the frequent incon* 
veniencea we IIOW labor under should he 
speedily obviated—ftuieeinllv, when there is 
so little exertion requisite to accoinpli.il so 

It aras in this station that his powerful 
genius was universally acknowledged.— 
All paid homage to it. As an orator he 
holds the blgosct rank i I the country.— 
The tones of his full, rich, exquisite 
voice, and his inimitable and ongnial 
iiiaiiner, ar« fascinating beyond parallel, 
lie is eloquent, argumentative, playful, 
ami |iersuuaive. He has command over 
both the feelings and judgmonts of his 
hearers. As a legislator, a leader in a 
legislative body, a ready debater, and 
practical statesman, he has never been 
equalled in tins, or I believe any other 
country. Napoleon was not greater aa 
a captain than ia Henry Clay as a legis- 
lator. He is always ready at his post ; 
anil no matter what may be sprung upon 
him, be is prepared fur il. Ilia dexteri- 
ty ia astonishing. If his opponents toss 
bun ever .so high, be invariably lights on 
his feet; and let the blows dealt at him 
be ever so well directed, or ever an pow- 
erful, he is sine to ward them off, either 
by his superior skill or strength. In de> 
fence or attack, he ia equally an adept 
—inapproachable. His mind ii aa elas- 
tic os the trunk of an elephant: il can 
grasp with equal facility the mightiest or 
minutest object, as occasion requires.— 
He mutes genius and talents with an in- 
exhaustible store of common sense. All 
his faculties are available. No man ov- 
er originated so many great public tneas. 
ures as he has. He has the genius to 
conceive great things, and the power to 
consummate them—differing in this re- 
spect fivin all his coleinporaries. He is 
a very hold man, and never waits for oth- 
ers to move, or watches the current to 
determine his own course—ho takes the 
n spoiisihility. As the leader of a great 
patty, he ranks the mightiest—he was 
horn to command. He is not a learned 
man, bul sollicienlly an for all pilctical 
purposes; and his knowledge ol men and 
the world iscon.iiiniii.ile. l-isaynipath- 
u-s and feelings are all with the people; 
and lie has- a stionger hold upon their al- 
fictions, I firmly believe, than any man 
living. Of course, loo, he has violent 
opponents, necessarily arising out uf his 
public course in advocating ami opposing 
measures which divide parly lines. His 
temper is quick. He baa a great deal ol 
system, both in public and private I flairs, 
and has one of the best conducted plan* 
laiions in the whole West. This results 
from that plain good sense for which he 
is so pre-eminent, and which enables him 
to adapt himself to all the purposes ol 
life. All of his great abilities are of an 
available character. He never soars up 
in the air aflrr intangible objects, nor 
wanders in the mazes of metaphysical ah. 
slraclinns. He is brilliant, lint his bril- 
liancy both guides and instructs—it does 
not Haifa ni mislead. 

(aniiT'v *<i.ii< «—-is :a. 

Behold, another ChriMrnas morn 
In lustre rises to adorn 
With the Into spirit, joy nml mirth. 
Which pours down blessings on the earth. 

What Could arise-but vvrath HII.I strife, 
And human bate, to poison hie. 
If never b. aril the Christmas i 

of  American husbandry,  and,  from  its expense: that being among the least, should I smig by tli' inspiring hoav'nly thron 
central position, to serve as a medium of  '"' ■""""B the '••» objections urged against it. 

communication and of action with oilier 

agricultural societies throughout tbe Un- 
ion." James M. Garnett, of Virginia, 

was chosen President, and a Vice Presi- 

dent from each of the States and Territo- 

ries. John S. Skinner, of Baltimore, is 
Corresponding Secretary. The first gen- 

eral meeting and agricultural exhibition 

is appointed on the 41 h of May next. 

INDIAN i—Gov. Rigger, unlike the 

Governor of Mississippi, comes out man- 

fully in favor of sustaining tho faith of 
the Stale. The public debt of the State 

il •10,088,168. Gov. B.'i message ad- 
mits that the State has neither under its 

control nor in prospect, for some time lo 

come, the means to discharge the interest 

on the whole of the public debt. lie 

thinks, however, that the natural re«nur 

era of the Slate anil such other resources 

as can he properly and prudently applied, 

place the Slate in a position lo pay its 

debts, ami finally reticem its sunken 
credil. 

The New York American, a Whiff 

AnIl.Tfler paper, makes the following 

remarks concerning his Riccllency'a 
proposed  fiscal experiment:   "Thai it 

would be, if honestly and wisely coniluc. 

ted, a meal efficient institution for equal, 

izing exchangos, imparting uniformity 

lo Ibe currency, an;) performing cheaply 

Shall a population of near two thousand 
persons be deterred from erecting a Useful 
budding, the co-t of which would nut exceed 
two thousand dollars? I thml; the idea an 
unjust reproach upon our people. Let but 
the eflbrt be made, ami it will succeed. All 
that is necessary to ensure success, is for our 
present worthy Commissioners to lay liold ot 
it with i lie same zeal and spirit that'they 
have shown ifi other matters, and wc will 
soon have a spacious and convenient Town 
Hall in Greensboro'. True they may- not 
have in hand, at present, the necessary means; 
hut they can be raised by subscription and 
otherwise. If a willing disposition is shown to 
give it a start. It may DO Constructed on such 
a plan as- to benefit not only the citizens of 
Greensboro', hut every tinnier in the county. 
In fact, I know of some Halls of the kind 
that yield a handsome interest on the capital 
invested; ami why not here! For my part, 1 
have no hesitation in believing that it would. 
But if it should not, ibe man) (advantages 
that would otherwise (low from it would am- 
ply compensate lor all the money nnd labor 
bestowed.    Who will help us in this work! 

GreensU.ro', Dec. 25. AM.. 

HENRY CLAY. 

Mr. Clay is now in the 03d year of 
I his age. lie is six feet high, not stout, 
and has B very carolces appraiance. His 
limbs are lone ,* he Ins a slow, precise 
walk, nnd takes lengthy strides. His 
complexion is light, high refloating foic- 
beiul, ami very thin hair, slightly "rev. 
His mouth and eye—tho   former being 
very large, and the latter small and are; lad safciv tiie functions or financial aeent. i . .,  . ■      '   —give everv   Indication  of that   genius 

seems to .1. quite clear: hut the enormous   |„. 18 knmrn ,„ n0M( s,._-||„. (■„., llf ,„„ 

power which it would place in the hands ! eye cannot lie described ; hut it can be 
of the Federal Government, presents nn ! "-'• with tremendous power. No one 
objection so formidable, that no  renuhli-1"",'"«'■'«  "« P»tency.-lle   ha, a great 

deal ol suavity   in ln«   manners, and   hi. 
can people can ever conseni toil. i,^  '   e     ,.     t     i ■     I      _ ! lias a most rate  faculty of making every 

Knapp and Garrison, hitherto the joint 

ronduntnrs   of  the Liberator, tho  ch'ef 

one lo whom be is introduced feel free 
and easy.    There can be  no restraint in 
in* company.   He makes hi mself sgrao* 

linong the aSolition papers of the north,   able to all, the greatest or the smallest. 
II? has been a  public man   nearly forty 
years.    He entered Congress—first the 

IGood will to man would die away. 
And freedom hasten to decay— 
All bent09 selfishness sud pride, 
And as srislocrats to rule. 

There V no mistake in this, or flaw, 
■• Leva's the fulfilling of tho law;" 
Nor can our freedom longer thrive 
Than by this spirit kept alive. 

Begone! yeinfidelic race. 
The curse of freedom, and disgrace— 
Pretending to be great ami goer], 
Ye have oVrfluwM the world with blood. 

Ye have no oilier means to guide 
Hut basest selfishness and pride; 
Thus lalhirin? ye do ever strive— 
For power and honors still contrive. 

Wisdom has seen you. nor mistook 
The measure ol your just rebuke; 
Go home,—nor longer vainly dare 
The lane of liberty to mur. 

Hut hasten hither, love divine! 
Through all our actions gently shine, 
Strengthen and brighten freedom's chain 
Which binds us thro' our vast domain. 

Then we shall have no boyish pranks 
Concerning currency and banks— 
About a hmlflo retain 
Our money in our own domain. 

Prom such train works'tis time to turn, 
Anil make the tiie» of freedom burn; 
Msintsin our markets and bestow 
The just toward on all we do. 

And I 'I us mind this caution here, 
That freedom has the inosl lo fear 
Prom wolves, who in Ibe dress of sheep, 
Delight not With the flock to keep. 

Some vain pretence, some fancied dream. 
Some new, untried, vexatious scheme,— 
Forever restlcso—ages tell, 
Thus glorious liberty has fell. 

Let now the soul of friendship rise, 
Ami join tho songsters of the skies, 
lb- carried over inuiuil and vale. 
That freedom may again prevail. 

And. Christinas coming once a year. 
Inspire us with a belter cheer, 
I'ntil cur enemies be slam. 
Anil virtuesiesa her endless reign. 

And for my sonc, which comes with cheer 
'Poshed new spirit on the year, 
You'll do teasi's right—then lake my sheet, 
Anil lei me run with nimble feel. 

Dec. 25, 1-11. 

I. vc bad a falling out. Knapp setl up 

on is own hook, and speaks nf what he 

i- i eased io term the " ineffable mcan- 

ii' -» ' ol Garrison and his prompters and 
c. tins I.    '• WIK n doctors differ," Ac. 

11 is remarked   that  neither  Mr. Clav •    cult, arduous   and important   stations   in 

Satiate, I believe,  where   he did tint  re. 
main lone—a' a very early age ; and e»cr 

: since he has   filled a   large space in  the 
public mind.    As a Speaker of the House 
of Representatives, one of 'he most diili- 

11 ■ Mr. falhoun are at tin  h, .,| „f it n i  In id <■! any   ,,,,. Government, he presided with an n. 
'• - !      v w Itii h In- in •,: r lo ci •!':'"''■ '■ ,! 

T. 
It DOTS  it  SHOTS. 

CAI.DWEI.I. .1- SONS, Have now on 
hand a large and well selected assort. 

meiit of H.K.U anil Shoes-—Shoes varying in 
price, from 30cts. up toSI SO per pair—Boots 
t'r *i 80 to i>3 90, which they are deter 
mined to sell at the lowest prices. 

(. 
i It \V'H Invaluable Ointment for sale 1\ 

T CAI.UW RL1.S SON'S 

TOTAL ABSTINENCE. 
The lpllowmg glowingly painful, but ac- 

curate description of a drunkard's miseries, 
were written by our friend Bockwell, a poet 
who died ere the noon of life. Wo see, in 
the bitterness of anguish which runs through 
these lines, a vivid recollection of the destitu- 
tion and wretchedness brought upon an esti- 
mable mother, and an interesting group of 
worse than half-orphaned brothers and sister* 
by the drunkenness of a father.—Alb. Everr 
Jour. 

THE INTEMPERATE. 

"Pray, Mr. Dram-drinker! how do you do! 
What in the world is the matter witli you! 
How did you come by thai  bruise  on the 

head! 
Why arc your eyes so terribly red! 
Why do you mutter that infidel hymn! 
Why do you tremble in every limb! 
Who  has done  this!     Let  the  resson be 

shown. 
And let the offender be pelted with stone!" 
And the dram-drinker said, " it you listen to 

me. 
Yon shall hear what you hear, and shall see 

what you see. 

" I had a father: the grave is his bed, 
I bad a mother: she sleeps * it h the dead, 
Preely I wept when they left me alone— 
But I shed all my tears on their grave and 

their stone. 
I planted a wi.low —1 planted a yew— 
And left them lo sleep till the last trumpet 

blew. 

•' Fortune was mine, and I mounted her car, 
Pleasure from virtue beckoned me far. 
Onward I went, as an avalanche down, 
And the sunshine of fortune was changed to 

a frown! 

•• Fortune was jonc—and I took to my side 
A young, and a lovely, and beautiful bride ! 
Her I treated with coldness and scorn, 
Tarrying back till the break of the morn: 
Slighting her kindness, snd mocking her fears 
Casting a blight on her lendercst years: 
Sad. and neglected, and weary I left-her 
Sorrow and care of her reason bercfl her— 
Till, like a star, when it falls from its pride. 
She sunk in the bosom ol misery, and died. 

•• I had a child, and it grew like a vine; 
Pair as the rose ot Damascus was mine; 
Fair—and .watched o'er her innocent youth. 
As an angel Ironi Heaven would watch over 

truth. 
She grew like her  mother—in feature anil 

form— 
Her blue eye was languid, her cheek too was 

warnl. 
Seventeen summers had shone on her brow- 
The seventeenth winter beheld her laid low! 
Yonder they sleep in Ibe grave, sale by side- 
A father—a mother—a daughter—a bride! 

•When they had let! me, I stood here a'one 
None ol my nice or my kindred was known : 

Friends all forsaken, and hope all departed— 
Snd, and desponding, and desolate hearted— 
Feeling no kindliest, lor aught that was hu- 

man, 
Hated by man, anil detested by woman— 
Bankrupt in fortune, aud ruined m name. 
Onward I kept In the pathway of shame: 
And, till this hour, since my daughter went 

down, 
My blow, has but known a continual frown! 

•• Go lo your children, and tell them the tales 
Tell Ibein his check, loo, was lividiy pale— 
Tell them his eyes are all bloodshot and cold 
'fell ihein Ins purse was a stranger to gold— 
Tell them he passed through the world they 

are in. 
The victim of sorrow, and misery, nnd sin : 
Tell  them,   when   life's shameful  conflicts 

were jiast. 
In sorrow nnd anguish he perished at last." 

The Milton Chronicie slates that Mr. 
Carev has succeeded in establishing a 
Temperance Society in that place which 
"1ms swept nil before it." 

DIED. 
In this place, nn Tuesday morning the 21 at 

lost, nltera lingering illness, Miss MARTHA 
ADAMS, daughter uf the late Win. Adams. 

Of pulmonary consumption, on the 12th 
instant, in the 23d year of her age. Miss Bu- 
sies UKIINstCMii daughter ot the late Jacob 
Brummell Rsnr., of Davidson county. 

The subject of this humble tribute remem- 
bered her'-t'reator in the days other youth," 
and connected herself, in early life, wilh the 
Methodist E. Church, of which she was a 
consistent and devoted member until she 
left the church militant to join the general 
assembly and church ot the First Born in 
Heaven. Her piety was experimental, prac- 
tical, constant. Her disposition, feelings, and 
affections, were cast in the softest nnd gen- 
tellest mould; whilst religion, throwing a- 
round the whole its benign and mellowing 
spirit, imparted to her character a purity, and 
interest, and a charm which endeared her to 
nil who came within the circle of its influ- 
ence. Hsr lllnsssvas protracted and severe. 
But during the whole tune she was patient 
nnd submiaaivs to the will of (ioo. Not a 
murmur ever e.-capei| her lips. Her confi- 
dence in the Saviour was linn and unyielding. 
At last death came in one of its most liirlnd- 
ding forms; it wrung the mortal traine with 
distressing anguish ; but in the last struggle, 
and when death had well nigh done its work 
she was enabled by grace divine to whisper 
in accents sweet and heavenly, " 1 fvar no 
evil, the l/ird has promised to be with.me to 
tin- end." Her dying scene was one of calm 
and holy triumph, clinging to her Saviour with 
unshaken faith, that never for a moment 
quailed, with her lamp trimmed, she passed 
tbioiigh the dark valley of the shadow ol 
death to a world of glorified spirits, where, 
clothed in '.he white robes of her Saviour's 
righteousness, she has joined the celestial, 
choir in the lofty and fnajestio anthem 

"that roMs its tide 
A'ong the realms of upper day." 

\ f 'iil/intltilirirtttl. \ 
1 The Carolina Watchman ai »l fcalom 

Gazette, are requested to publish the al  
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lulled States «.<>» eminent. 
Salary. 

PRESIDENT, John Tyler, ►J."\I«KI 
Vice President, 0.000 (vacancy.) 

THE   CABINET. 
Secretary of State, Daniel Webster, 
Sec. of the Trees.   Walter Forward, 
Secretary of War, John 0. Spencer, 
Sec. of the Navy,   Abel P. Upshur, 
Poatmaster Gen I, C. A. Wicklifle. 
Attorney Geu'l,     Hugh 8. Legare, 

airaEUE cover.      [Appoint'd. 
Roger B. Taney, C. '.. Baltimore, Md.  I-;»1 

0.000 
CtKIO 
0,000 
0.000 
(I.1KK» 
4.1100 

IliY 

m\i 

Joseph Story, Cainbtidge, Mass. 1911 
Smita-Thompson. New York City, lr?23 
John Mcl^an, Cincinnati, Ohio, 1H29 
Henry Baldwin, Pittsburgh, Penn. 1830 
James M.Wayne. Savannah, tie. 1835 
|Johh McKinnev, Florence, Ala. 1937 
John Citron, Nashville, Tenu. 1837 
Peter V. Daniel, Richmond, Vs. 1841 

The salary of the Chief Justice is $5, 000; 
that of each or the Associate Judges, 4,500. 
The Supreme Court holds one session annu- 
ally, in the City of Washington, commencing 

'- on the second Monday in January. 
3   4    5   8   7    8   0 roao..-. 

1011 12 13141516 President of the Henste, ere tern., 8smael L. 
17 18 IB 20 21 22 13     Southard, of New Jersey. 
24 25 26 27 28 C» 30 Speaker of the Ha of Representatives, John 
12    3   4   *    fl   7      White, of Kentucky. 
8   9101112 1314 ""'y ef the Sen. Aabury Dickens, sal. 3,000 

I-, in 17 m i~i an oi   Cl'k of House, M. Ht.C. Clarke, salary, 3,000 
9» •>■. -A al 9« 97 *A;    Tl,e SeMle €on"',,• •"■ members, 2 from 
o«« i eKh s,,,e> eltclcA e"r» •'* y«,r"- TI,« 0 ol) a 1 House consists of 240 members, elected eve- 

1 2   3   4 ry two years. 
5   6   7   8 9 10 11 :                  \orth Carolina. 

12 13 14 16 10 17 18 GovERNoa, John M. Morebesd. salary, aK.OOO 
10 20 21 22 23 24 25 
20 27 28 29 30 

«JILY 1    2 
3    4    ■'<   6    7    8    9 

10 11 
17 

Private Secretary, P. Reynolds, a)300 d> fees. 
Cattnrillort of Slate, John A. Anderson, Wil- 

lie ferry, Thomas Mcflehee, Johnson Bus- 
bee, Isaac T. Avery, James P. Leak, and 

, ,   i , ,., , , i -  lot    Allen Gocslwin. „ -~- 
11 W Id 14 19 Iffi Snrelan of State, William Hill, salary 800 
18 19 SO 31 22 23     ,|„||»„. „„| rafts. 

24 SO 20 27 29 20 30('Trrosiirsr, Bam. I llmton, 1.500; clerk 500. 
31 HOnroprrooVr, William F. Collins, 1,000. 

UII6. 12   3   4   0 
7    8   0 111 II  I'.' IS 

14 15 HI 17 19 19 20| 
-I   r I.Il lull   COURT. 

Jwlees:  Frederick Nash, Wm. II. Battle, 
21 88 23 .'1 25 20 271 
28 29 30 31 

sues mi: eotST. 
Chief Justice,  Thomas  Ruflin ;   Judges, 

Willism Gaston, Jos. J. Daniel; sal. 2,500. 

'SEPT. 
6 

„    JlJohn L. Bailey, Thns. Settle, John If, Dick, 
"    "at. V.. Manly, R. M. Pearson ; sal. 1.95(1. 
0 ID Snliritorx ; David   Outlaw,  1st Circuit ; 

25 86 27 38 20 3B    A 
N'l 
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••I1EC 1   2   3 
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iZft. 11  12 13 14 15 16 17 
1" 19 20 21 viriS 24 

II 12 13 14 15 10 17111. W. Bryan, 2.1; lluKh McQueen. 3d; J. F. 
18 10 20 81 33 23 24 Poindexter. Ith; Robert Strange. 5lh; Ham- 

ilton ('. Jones, (Wi;, John G. Bynuin, 7th. 
Population of^the United Satei. 

White, 14.181,075, Free colored. 3KMXi!>; 
Slave, 2,|M.-t..V«i.    Total, 174108,113 

Population of Sorlh i'arolina. 
While.  4-1,-7(1;    Free colored, 22,782 ; 

Slave. 215,817.    Total, 753.419. 

Interest Rule. 
Set down the sum of principal; divide by 

2 ; multiply the quotient by the number of 
months; cut off two figures to the right hand, 
•.ltd you have the interest in cents. 

For any number of days: Multiply the 
principal by the number of days, and divide 
it by 0. If the principal be dollars, cut off 
one figure lo the right; but if it be dollars 
and cents, cut off three figures to the right— 

you have the interest in cents. 

rtESf 
25 30 27 2» 39 80 31 lam: 

MS 
l'uslsr lipl. 

The Secretary ot Ibe Treasury, in com- 

pliance with tho resolution of both Hous- 

es, has sent in to Congress a Report and 

Bill containing the details of the plan of 
the Fiscal Agent proposed by the Presi- 

dent. The Bill has just come to hand. 
It is entitled " A Hill nmcndalorv of the 

NORTH CAftOLINi EXIX'L'TOR 
CONTAINING the Statutes and common 

Law of tins Slate, together with the de- 
cisions of tbe Supreme Court, aud ali the ne- 
cessary tbrins and precedents. 

Intended as a cunvenient Manual, and a 
safe guide to flxVcuturs, Administrators, Ju- 
ries, Guardians and Commissioners of various 
kinds appointed by the Courts, Clerks, Sher- 

sevetal Acts establishing   the  Treasury, iffksnd all other public officers.    In short  it 
Department."     Il  contains 20 aections,''-" intended for the benefit of all persons pub- 

,      ,, ,,, .. , , ..      lie or private, who are, or possibly may be m- 
and will fill near thtec columns of UM j terlltted m t|w proper maaacement of the as- 
Patriot.     All we have room   to say of it,   tatesof deceased persons with the least Irou- 

., ■.     n       i    ev i   .   ,-- :-.   We and expense Boasibla, sccordinir to   the is, that a Board of hxchequur, to consist _ ...  '   ,.     '      .,.' ...      S.    .      , • ■      ■ laws now in  torce.    ror, besides the  legal 
of five members appointed by the Kiccu- mutter above u tioned generally, it cmhra- 
tive, is recommended, with power to cs-  ce" ll"' kindred subjects of Wills of land and 

, ,. , .    ,.    „. , jm     -.      personal   property,   legacies,    Distributive 
tabllSh agencies in the Stales and TerMo-  Jj^, „,-,.,„„„_ Ku|M „,- recent. Partition 
ries,—to keep and disburse   the  public of estates real and persons] among those en- 
money ami-deal in   bills of exchange un- l't'"d. Iiowcr and other  provision lor   Wid- 

'                       . ows. vvc. etc. 
der certain regulations. Among tiic Forms it contains, are.—all the 
^si nece**arv Lejgal process. Wills, Bonds, Oaths, 

m t R It I i: ■>. Deed", Hills Msale, Leases, Forms of Account, 
.   ., .     , ...  .      ■  ■  _ ,   .    Petitions, Affidavits. Advertisements, Com- In tins place, on Wednesday evening last, ^^ ^.^ WnlBi ££££ ^^ 

cVc. &c.—in all, near a hundred in  number. 
And is believed, by good judges, to be the lar- 

as the most  practical and ap- 

bv il,- Rev. E. W. Carutbers, Mr. JOHN R. 
DENNY to Miss ELIZABETH Mcl.EAN. 

[Our hearts are always ivirlicularly drawn Mst, as well 
out towards tllose who, in the midst of their proved collection of Forms now extant, 
wedding hilarity, remember the printer. The       This Book  has just  been  published.    It 
handsome fee. in tho present case, culls torth contains 218  octavo  pages,   (same size  as 
our warmest wishes fW the   permanent hap- those of the "Norih Carolina Justice;") well 
pinass,   and   success III Ufa, ol the respected bou„J ln /„„ binding; and, in consequence of 
parties.] the scarcity of money, as well as  to place it 

On Thursday evening last, in this county" whin the reach of every person,  il is now 
Mr. Ainimal <i.   Swum   to  Miss  Rachel C- olfcred tor sale at the low price ot st|  50 by 
Newman. retail.    Merchants and  others   who  buy  a 
_   _      ,       .,,--,— ,.    ,., quantity tu sell again, can have a reason ble 
On Tuesday 21, by S. O. Coffin csq. Mr. Win, reduction in the price. 

Henry llnnt.y.ol Anson county, to Miss Ma-       o^-- Apply at tho Printing Office in A-he- 
ry Maria (iaidner,  daughter of  Abel (rnrd- |,„rouirh Randolph county, N. C. or at the N. 

(.'aroliua Rxik-Store in Raleigh. 
BENJAMIN SWAIM. 

ner, of this county. 
On Tuesday 21, hv Mnrdacai  Mendenbnll 

esq. Mr.   Robert  English to   Miss  Priscills 
Picket, daughter of Jeremiah Picket. December, 8th 1-11. 

Author & Proprietor 
■\iw.\ 

Attachment levied on land. 

•»t:i 1«> ol" >orth Cnrolinn, 
RANDOLPH col.'NTV. 

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Jvo- 
vewber Term, 1-41. 

Robert Gray,    I 
vs. \ 

(Jreen Parsons, j 
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court 

that Green Parsons the defendant in this 
case is not an inhabitant of this state—it ia 
ordered by the Court that publication be 
made for four weeks in the Greensboro' Pat- 
riot tor the defendant to appear nt our next 
Court of Pleas and Quarter (sessions lo be • 
held for the county of Randolph at the court- I 
house m Ashaborotifl/hon the fourth Monday . 
of February next, and plead answer or di r 
to the Plaintiffs claim, or judgment will 

SALT. 
..■ii and on the waj 10 sacks nf 

Liverpool Silt which may be hid J'"1 '-'•"• 
per bushel and 83 02 1-3 |wr sack id 

T, CAI.DWEI.1.4 SONS. 

JUST 
I 

II 

entered accordingly. Witness Hugh Mi Cn n, 
Clerk of our said Court, at nfllec in v 

n II   ii, the tir>: Mon loj   ol N ivembi r   A. I). 
1-11. Ill  (.11    Mel    \!\.l      I     C. 

Vr adv. W '•" I    ' 

RASKIN * av.fjjE.4X 
AVE received for -l'-. 

3hhds, M«la»e«, 
SOU bushels Liveriieol Sail. 

A quantity ol fresh 11* i r n * 
Alsoa quantity of Flour, Meal, Bacon,and 

I.aid. 
/Greensboro', May. 1- II. 

May hi hiiij at T. I ililwill I torn, 
\ .si'/, i:\inn Mil it i /: ()/• 

llrowii Nilgai*, :;' i •! ' -• i"   h- 
II 
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yraopa IN WHITEO. 

BV li. vv. i.o\i.iri.l.'>W. 

W'he-i winter wimls urn piercing chill, 
AntWbsoujrh the|hawlhorn blows the gal*! 

With lolemn bet I Head the lull, 
Thu overbrowi thc'lonely vale. 

O'er lie' bar* upland, nin' away 
ThroUKh '!'*' Ions, reach of dossil woods. 

Tin' smhracnig sunhsaoia chastely ploy, 
And gladden these deep ►.liliulr-'. 

Where, twisted wand llwttarron ink, 
The tummm vine in beauty hung, 

Ami summer winds the stillness hroke, 
The crjr-l.-il icicle, is hung. 

Wl*re, from the/roien urn", mill" springs 
Poor out the river's gradual tide, 

Shrilly the skater's iron rinps. 
And voices fill the woodland --ide. 

A!i» I how changedjfrom the fair scene, 
When bird* sung.oul their mellow Iny, 

And winds were sort. »nd woods were green, 
And the song ceased not with llie day. 

But "till wild music is abroad, 
l'ale. desert woods! within your crowd ; 

And gathering winds, in hoarse nccoid, 
Amiil the vocal rcedsfpipc loud.^ 

Chill airs and wintry winds! iny ear 
Has grown familianjwitli your song; 

I hear it in the opening year— 
I li.-tcn, and it cheers me long. 

I'OK SALE, 
SEFEH LlkF.LV NECR0E8. 
PUR8UANT In an order ol the County 

Court ,,! Onilfbrd, I shall sell on I'rutiiy 
lltelth ilnij of J'liimiry next, at ths court* 
IMOM dooi in Oroenaborouffli, seven likely 
slave', Is'lunging to the heirs at law of Ro- 
bert   .McKlllL'ht.   sen., deceased, consisting ot 
two likely VtilWU MEN, a yellow BOV, 
very amart and likely, un ol.l> WOMAN, 
■ so, M; VVUMAN.and two CHILDREN. 
(in u ciodit of nine month*, 

•   J. A   MKHANK, 
A'lm. «)• ConuatMioMer. 

December3. I-II. 43-D 

¥ & K. 
I*** ding's 

Tb not in hearts thai MM to feel. 
The knnlli .'si Ibelingl are possessed; 

Where efforts are put forth to heal, 
There is the sympathising breast. 

. u! words and actions may appear 
As i   ,i noble work were done ; 

V. I•■ mercy, in an bumble sphere, 
Ask.-, »»r receives, the praise of Mem, 

A Dtvm Bm. 
Her euOeriug ended wnlh the day, 

Yet lived she at its close, 
And breathed the lung, lung night away, 

In slauie-like ic>iot-e. 

Hut when the sun, in ail his state, 
Illumed the eastern skies, 

She passed through.tilory's morning-gate, 
And waked in Paradise! 

AUGERS & GIMDLETS. 
Sloan, tgentl  lor the  sale of Id- 

celebrated Augers It GimbleU, 
have on hand a large as-orlinent of tin, vari- 
ous sizes.    Orders for iny articles ni.inu'iio- 
turcil  by Mr.   hiding*  'ell Witli  us will be 
promptly attended to. 

October •-'•-*. 37-if. 

I'lt.YO lOIUf.s, fa IT tits, VIO- 
LA\S, VIOJJY xiltl\(.S. fcc. 

'I1IIK Siib-eriher- would respectlully an 
•■■ noiiiice to their friends mid acquaintancea 

in Greonsborough, and throughout North Ca- 
rolina, Ihsl iln-y have now on ham) a lurge 
lanftment 4 Ni \\si CLAMS Piaoo fortes, 
which, tor brilliancy of tone and unparalleled 
touch and durability, are not surpassed. They 
wish to say. that tiny will mil ilemeiml pay 
tor any I'iumi soU, unfit it U tried l,y the 
/'iireliamr, loi which they will allow any 
reasonable time.    Tl.cy have a'so Violins o 
a superior quality, from SI 00 up to #80- a 
large-election ol superior Vudia Strings; 
(iuitar Strings; all kioda of Wind Instru- 
ments for Military lluiids, as Hums. Bugles, 
Files; Trombones. Serpents and Hells; Supe- 
rior Klu!-«»:::'. i'iiigouicts, single anil double; 
French Accordeous, of u p it*■ rn and tone ne- 
ver before seen here; Drums & Bass |)rums, 
of all dimcnsiuns; an assortment ol superior 
Uuitara, together with the largest assortment 
of MI'SIC ever beluie imported here. 

The subscriber,, will be glad to tumisli 
Sch,sds and other-, with Music; and beni" 
both Teachers of the Piano Forte, they hope 
to he enabled to select for their friends what i- 
agreeable add pleating, useftiland improving. 
They respectfuIiy solicit the fhvorand patron* 
ago of the Ladies and Gentlemen of Greens* 
uorousfh,and tliiougliout the Slate North Ca- 
rolina. 

CI1ARI.EH UERU-St CO. 
Petonburg, V«. March :tl, ISM.    134) 

OK THF. 
MIRTH CARIII.ni IKTirKRWCK IMOJ. 
The State Temperance Society of .V Cat 

it:, late meeting, directed its Executive Com- 
miltee to lake measures tor the establishment, 
at this   place, ot a Journal, devoted  to the 

M'trifrn   Eloquence.—Tho   following 
appears in a Western paper: 

Gentlemen of  the Jury : (.'in you  for 
.■   . -i.~... i..,-.. tat tins   p ate, ol a Joiirna at. instant suppose, thai  my client here    mm JT „,KK 

a man what  has allers sustained a liijitt      |„ obedience to their wisi 
deprecation in society, a man you all on 
you stfspect and esteem fur Ins many goid 
quantities; yes, gcnllc-jicn, a man, what 
never drinks more nor a quurt ol likker 
a d»y[i   can voo, I  say, for  an instant 
suppose thai this ere man would he guil- 
ty of hooking a box of percushuiii caps .' 
Rattlesnakes and coouskiits lotbid .— 
l'icler In yourselves, gentlemen, a feller 
fast to sleep in Ins Log Cabin, with his 
inuocenl wife and orphan children hy 
his side, all natiia hushed in deep reposi, 
and naught to behcaril but the mutter- 
ing of the sih.ul thunder and the hollet- 
ing of bull flogs ; then ioilgiua to your- 
Selvcs a fulli f sneaking up lo the door 
like a despicable hyena, softly entering 
tho dwelling of the peaceful and happy 
family, and in the must AluUaCioui and 
dastardly manner, huukiug a whole bus 
of parcusliutn ! Oenllcuicu, I will nut, 
1 cannot dwell upon tho monitiosiiy ol 
such a scene ! Sly feeling! turn from 
front auch a piciur of moral turpentine, 
like a lug wuoilchuck would turn fium 
ii,v dog Rose! 1 cauuut fo an iuttant 
harbor ihw idea llut any iinn in these 
dlggini, much less this ere man, could 
be euitly of  Committing an act   of such 
ranlankernua ami iinexampled diacrution- 

Alld now, goullemcn, alter this ere 
brief view of the case, l< t nic retreat of 
you in make up ynur uundscandully and 
iinuorliullv, nud gives! puchn rerdictaa 
we in.gin rcasiiiiiiiily Sfiitqieol frani.aucb 
an nnlighli'iicd at.d liiloleroiil body uf our 
lei!* i citizens, rnncmhering, that in llie 
lung inge of Niinrod, who t- II In the hat- 
t!i of Hunker 11,11, il is belter that leu 
men shouldiescape. rather than that one 
guilty should sutler. Judge, give us n 
chaw of tobacco. 

.1 II ifr.—H Inn a man of sense conies 
lo tuarry, it ie a companion whom he 
wants, and not an artist, ll is not mere- 
ly u creature who can paint, and play 
and sing, ami dance, ll is a being who 
Can comfort and counsel him ; one who 
can luason and refli ft, and feel and judgi, 
and discourse and discriminate, one who 
ran assist him in his affairs, lighten his 
sorrows, purify Ins joys, strengthen Ins 
principles, and educate his children.— 
Such is lllO woman who is lit for a mother 
and the mistie.-s of a family. A woman 
id' lite former description may occasion- 
ally figure in a drawing room. Slid , xeile 
the admiration id the company ; hut Is 
entirely unlit for a helpmate to man, and 
to train up a child in the way l.c should 
go. 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 
fBHIi: , ijHirtncrship heretofore existing un- 
•    ,!, r the linn and stylo of 

.'i.rw.v.v*:/. «v I.I.VHS.11', 

. > •'.■ I in the Till instant by limitation.    All 
■    .      nib lited to the firm « i I ;•'•• ,<■ call im 

. .'    .     . : , . -e Iheir nceoiit • 
\\   .1    M.i nxxn, 
w. i; i> i.i.Mis.w 

■ • i-ii. : .'it 

Closer *><TII. 
Ill in I.OVKR SUED,   i 

' .   . ,  :   r 

J  ,\  It, SLOAN, 
l-f I 

lies, and impressed 
With the importance ol' such a publication, 
the Committee have determined, itVurlieient 
encouragement can be obtained, to ieaus the 
lir^l number ofisuch « pi.bhcatiou, to be call- 
ed the Xorth Carolina Temperance L'niuu,on 
the first of January next 

The leading object of the L'nion will be, 
the dissemination ol Temperance principles. 
We shall endeavor to present in it-, pages, a 
full recordoftlie progssssoltheTeinpefsnce 
cause in our im n aeJ in foreign laud—of it« 
,'licet U|NU individuals and comntuuities— 
and original articles in ilefenco of its prine,- 
pies and in rep!y to various objections urged 
against il. 

Wiiile, liowc\'.'r. the promotion of Tempo- 
ranee will be the lir.-t and leadingobieet ot 
our Journal, it is our intention, that it.- pages 
hull be tliversilied by a general summary of 

the most important events ol the day. ami by 
particular attention to the interest of Agri- 
culture. 

In carrying cut this object, the Committee 
look with confidence to the friends of Teinpe- 
raiice, particularly in Xorth Carolina, fliraul 
and support. A new impulsebts been given 
to the cause m this State. Were tin.-, the 
proper occasion, wc could toll S tale of what 
Ins been passing under our own eyes «hich 
would send a thrill of joy through every be- 
nevolent heart. The reformation of the ine- 
briate has commenced, and is still going on 
iwtli a power and success, which the most 
-anguine never dined to anticipate, (inn u» 
but t!,. means of cominuhicntinii,and we trust 
that an iiiHui i.ce will go Ibrthtrom theCnpi- 
tol of tlie old .North State, to its remotest 
bouudanbbthnt will tell upon its happiness and 
un .jierLty through all liiture generations. 

I'ormtt us, then, mot earuoslly to appeal 
lo every friend ofTemperanco, Morality, and 
good order, to aid us promptly. As tlie ob- 
ji-ct is lu commence with the new year, Mag 
on tin' part of its Irionds may be fatal. Let 
every Individual then, who feels an interest 
in our success, and • very Temperance Socie- 
ty, become responsible sr uncr tor the 
number uf copies, which they suppe ■• can be 
circulated in llieir vicinily.and forward their 
names immediately, (or In. g||, or .Vi copies, 
us they may think the demand of their neigh- 
borhood may justify. In this way only, can 
wo hope !br succe-- in our effort. 

Ai ■ meeting of the Exceuiii-c Committee 
cf the X.C. State Temperance Society, the 
following resolution was adopted: Whereas, 
arrangements ha vo been mid,' to commence 
the publication of a Temperance Journal in 
the city nt Raleigh, on lira lir-t week ol .1111- 
ui.ry next, provided mi. ihtmtantl siitiscnbcrs 
can' In- obtained 

Retained, Thni it i„. I„,,^I oarncstlr re- 
eoniinended to each ,,t' I ho Officers 
Htnte Tcmpr-rniiei-Hueiely, and lo tin 
li.-r-„nl,e bitcSial.. Tempi-ranco Conven- 
lion, and lo any who an friendly to the cause 
mnnediiilely alter the receipt „f this resnln- 
i on, to become responsible for from ITl t„ :KI 

• cn,,rr'; *».«'•« "he publication may com- 
mence at tie- nine contemplated. 

ByorderoftheExeeiitivet' mitteeofUio 
Xorllil -,r, .inn StuteTemiieraneeSiH 

TKKMS-TI,, Nurlh Carolina T 
anee I moil will !„• published weekly .„ 
medium -beet, (say 91 by |«. inchos,) at One 
Dollar nnd Filly ( cuts per annum, payable i\ 
iDVA.vei-. Miters confining lubscribers 
names and remiltances.iniisi be directod, post 
paid or fn 

VALUABLE REAL KSTATE 
AND NEGROES FOR SALE 
|>V virtue of a deed of trustexcculed tome 
■* on the 83d day of August last, by Col 
Jes-e MeCnistin, li»r the pur|H»-cs therein 
mentioned. I shall oiler for sale in the to.vn ot 
Hrensirwrougft, on Mumlmj las 3d </«y n/ 
./f//nrrirvne\l, 

J(tll{ SEPARATE LOTS 
lituata in said town, will, the iiuprovements 

I -     thereon. 
/        ONE LOT 

situate on the main street m Iront of Town- 
sendvllotelfl with s large and osmmadlous 
t«oslory DWELLING HOUSE, Kitchen. 
Sinoke-lioii.-e, nud olher improveiuelits, now 
used by Jacob llubbard.asa private bonding 
house. 

SV%Y o rut:it I.UT 
on the buck street in rear ol'Tovvn-end's Ho- 
tel, containing one acre of ground, with a 
snug and cumlortablc DWELLING IIOI'Si:, 
Kitchen & other iuiproveine*its, which would 
make a Convenient dwelling li.r s small family. 

V.\E UTIIER LOT 
adjoining the tan yard lot of Joseph A. Mc- 
Lean, containing about one acre of ground, 
with two sets of stublcs und two Corn cribs 
thereon. 

AND 0\i; OTHER LOT 
with a stable   then-oil, lying between  I be 
atbresaid Ion yard lut and the cotton gin Into! 
T. R. Tate, und fruntingon the street leading 
lu the factory. 

At the same time and place, I shall offer 
for sale a J./A'CM' MEGRU UOY, about 
'il years of age, o valuuble negro WO.MAX 
aged thirty, and her male child a liltle over 
twelve months old, and POUR l.kely mid 
valuable negro U1ULS, all between (be ages 
of Vi and Is years, 

Alse, a valuable HORSE,   BCC-CY   and 
HARNESS, 

The title to all the aforesaid properly is 
good and beyond dispute, und a credit will be 
given lor all or most of il, suitable to the 
convenience of purchasers, which will be 
made known on lhed.iv of sale. 

RALPH GOSRBLL, 
Trustee. 

December 4,1841. 4H-4 

MILL   STONES. 
\ I ILLERS and others Interested, are in 
LVI formed that I have brought out from N 
York, 9 pair of MILL STONES,and looking 
daily for-J pair more, making 11 pair,of which 
3 are sold.    The remaining li pair I lull have 
in Qreenaborough si*m, if not otherwise dis- 
posed of. 1 will sell them m I'awtlciille 
where they now are. and the purchaser can 
haul for Inuitclf,or I will deliver them at an\ 
place that mav be desired. The (i pair ure as 
follows; 

2 |niir 4 It. Cologne. 
2 pair I - 4    ••      (Holland.) 
1 pair 4 1-8ft, French liurr. 
1 pair 4 ft. •• '• 

I can lurnfsh any number and si/.e of both 
the Hurr. and Cologne, in a short lime after I 
receive notice. I am induced to think tua| 
those who want, will find it to their intorosl 
loses me. JESSE 11. I.INDSAV. 

September 1, 1841. 

COMMITTED 
'JtO the jail of (Juiltord county on the S3n 
* day of August last, a negro man named 

George, taken np os a runaway slave, says hi 
belongs lo William Davis, Chesterfield Dis- 
trict. South Carolina, is about thirty venrs ol 
age, tether black complexion, about live feet 
six or seven inches high. The owner of mid 
slave is requested to to conic forward, prove 
properly, pay charges, nud lake him owny,.. 
he will be dealt with according to law. 

JAS. W. DOAK, Slid: 
Greensboro', lfltb Sept. 1641. It'Jlf 

ISO REWARD. 
RAN AW AY from the subr-criht-r on Sun- 

day the5ch inat,,• nrvro roan, naimii 
JO, atknut •"> !'• i 9 inchoa li\-_>U, black coniplt*o> 
tiun, ■ blacksmith by tmtc. It is iiiapocled 
that he ifl miiiitifr 10 gt.-t to n t'rrv St.ito in coin- 
(uiiy withsoint; lrr« ni'i/rof's. Tho last «r- 
I'tMint ufluiii he was in New Garden eettlo* 
unit; hail on on '■■'.! wtuto hut, und in his 
shirt ^it'ovcs. The above rewartl will be 
given lor in* spp'ri'lioiiMion and confinement, 

delivery t«i me, 13 milea aoutheaat from 
(inenslmro/ SARAH R. MGBANE. 

SeptSOUi, 1641. a-Jtf 

CABiVKT MAKER, 
(Opposite Townsond'a Hotel,) 

UREI:\SIU»ROI (III, V c. 
rpilMIKKS his sen - lo the Public in 
A. every BrntK-h ot'lu- Business. Iluviiu; 

neipiiriila know!-,IL'I'of liisTrnde inthcCiti 
ofNotl Voiicand wnrlted in sevoral of the 
IK-SI Shops in the L7nited State-, he i> rnnli- 
ilent ,,1 his •liilny lo execute work in the 
most durable and fashionable stylo, 

(CrWalnui, Birch, Msplo and Poplar lam- 
ber, well seasoned, taken m exchange lor 
furniture.    .Nov.  I*-I1. 'J-»-tl 

Juyne's Carminative Balsam 
IS a certain, safe and ellectual remedy for 
*■ Dysentery, Diarrlnea, ol Looseness, t.'hol- 
era Uorbua, Bummer Complaint, Cbolic, (iri- 
ping Pains, Sour Stomach, Platuloncy, ic. 
&'c. and all Spasmodic und NervousDntsses, 
as sick and Nervous Hoodacb, Hysteria, 
Cramp. &c. &c. 

Tins is one of the most ellieicnl. pleasant 
and safe oonpositioQSeveroll'erostto the pub- 
lic lor llie cure of the various derangements 
ol the titimiaeh uml Imvtlx, and the oafs arti- 
cle worthy of the least eotitidenee for curing 
CIHif.KltA IXKANTUM or Summer COM- 
PLAINT; nnd 111 all the a!ie\e diseases it 
really nets like a charm. 

All persons are requested to try it,fbrthere 
is " no mistake" about its being ono of the 
most valuable family medicines ever yet dis- 
covered. Hundreds! nay thousands, of cer- 
tificates have been received from Physicians, 
Clergymen, and families oftlie lir-t respecta- 
bility, bearing the strongest testimony in its 
favor, too numerous to publish. 

For sale by WKIlt * LINDSAY. 

Grays lurtihiablr Ointment 
hlORTHE CURB of White Swellings, 

Scrofulous ami other Tumours, Ulcers, 
Sore Legs, old   and   fresh   Wounda,   Sprains 
ami Bruises; Swellings and   Intln atoms, 
Scalds anil  Hums, Scald   I had.   Women's 
Son- Breasts, Rh atin  Pains, Totter*, K- 
riiptions.Cliilhlain.- Whitlows, Biles, Piles. 
Corns, and external dlseasea generally.— 

Prepared by the Patentee. WM. W. 
(iRAV, ol Raleigh,'N. C. late a resident of 
Richmond, Va. Just received nud tor sale 
by S.ii R. SLOAN 

A   AIM   llil*illt-«<« 

I N GREENSBOROI Q II. 
rpllR mibseriber take* thta method .-! 
JL   lorn liny tho citizens of Ouiltord im! 

**ia!c of Aorlli i aroliita, 
DAVIDSON COUNTY. 

Superior t'vttrt of Law—I'ult 'l-rit, l">il 

Klizabetli llowertOOj 
Vs. 

Will jam I low t-t Ion. 

Petition   for Dirorcc out/ Alimcnf* 
I.\ tin- c:i*e it appearing to tlie -atisfttciion 
*  <if the Court, thai tin: Defendant, William 
[foAvefton. mav no' ho un inhabitant ot thi« 
State:   It ii tnerolore ordered by the Court, 
that   pabUcation   bo   made   m   toe   Carolina 
Watchman, DMI tho Greoiubornugh I'uinui, 
tor three montlm, for the defendant, \\ illiam 
llowrrlon. lo appenr at the next 'IVrin ol 
this Court* to be held for Mid county at UM 
Court hou»a m Lexington, on llie Brat Moada-i 
iflor ih*' l>h Monday oi'Marcli noxl "'id an* 
•wet tbo petition lilrd, or the aanie will bo 
taken pro-confeato, end ael lur lieariuff ex- 
part*'. 

WitDcav, Andrew Hunt, Clark of our aafd 
Court nt Uflke, the 1ft Monday aimr the -ltd 
Mtiixlny in Srptt nilicr, nnd in tlie HXty-sixlb 
vcarui Aiiicrictn Independenees 

AND. HUNT, c. a. v. L. 
IV. ad*', tlb. 44-13 

Mintc ot' Aorlli €aro2iua, 
DAVIDSON COUNTY. 

Superior Court of Lew—Full Term% 1841. 
-M i: l.,.i l-'it/jii;i,d, 

R1 

Lewis Fitzj.rald. 
Petition for /livorre, 

I N ibis case it appearing to Ills satisfaction 
* of'the Court, that the Defcndanl is not an 
inhabitant of this Stale: It i- therefore ordered 
by the Court, that publication bo mails in the 
Carolina Watchman, and Greensboro', Patri- 
ot, lor three months tor the defendant, Lewis 
Pilsjiraldi to appear at the next Term of this 
Court, lu be held Ibrasid osunty at the Court- 
house in ls9xlm|tonon the l"i Monday alU*r 
ths 1th 'MoNiIuy in Mari-li next, und answei 
the petition liled in this case, or the same 
will be taken pro confesso and sel :i»r hearing 
exuarle. 

VVitoess, Andrew Hunt, Clerk of our said 
Court ai Dllice. the l-t Monday after t 

KBV c '-■'IPS. 
XX (OASLXSgnXKh   ai &<LSi9 

KSl>K(."lKL'l.l.v inlerDitneurcustODMf 
and the public that they have just re- 

ceived Iruui Mew York, Philadelphia and 
Pelersbur^ their Kail and Winter Gc«*K 
comprising a well selected assortment of Cot- 
ton, Silk and Wualleu tioods, Hardware si id 
Cruikcry.    Also 

llooto aud Kltom, 
\ica- aud lloy's DtorofiCO, call", kip aud bro- 

gsM,    Children's uud Miss's SI.II'l'KKS, 
gailsi Boats; cloth, list, aud »uui elssiiu 
Slus;=. 

VA I'K uad HATS—toj, stsj and clotjjv 
MolasSM, 
5,001) lhs. Rio, I^ujuira aud Culo Coflet, 
8JJ00 lbs. N. t>. loaf and lump Su({sr;. 
'i casks northern Chees.% 
10 boxes Caudles, diflerent moulds^ 
Clioculate and Tea, 
SALT, by the sack or bushel, 
Uud, Shot and I'ovvder; Spirits Turpentine; 

Varnish; Wool Rolls— 
With  other articles which cannot be  men- 
tioned in mi advertisement; nil of which wo 
propose to sell low lor cash. 

'I hankfnl lor such twlronu^e as we have 
received I'roui the public, we invite, tlicni u- 
oam to call an.l examine our pa4.1s and prices, 
uml we will endeavor truly lo merit llie pub- 
lic confidence,—knowing it to be for the per. 
in •in-lit good of ourselves and all who may 
deal in our store. Call and sen beturc the/ 
are none. 

November, 1941. 

Monday In September, and in 'hrniilyisimh 
year of American independence. 

AMI. II I'M', c s. c. L. 
I'r.sdv. ItilU. 44.19 

Jaync'.s Hair Tunic 
K*OR the uTOMhipn n nut tun and resfons- 
* fWII ol tbo Hair. This is an excellent 
article, and has, in numerous Instances, sro- 
duc d a fine growth of hair on ths heads ot 
persons who hud been bald tiir years. 

Cop] of a Liter from Dr. S. S. Fitch, dated 
I'niLADWHlA, .Mav  10, l~4ll. 

Dr. Jut/lie: lleor Sir—I feel  Ihnl  I  can 
hardly say enough to you in Ihverofths Hair 
Tonic prepared by you.    My hair had been 
lallaiir oll'iilsuil two yearsand hail bocoms 

lil, j very tiun, threatening speedy Jsildness, when 

1   II Ill-Ill!SJ   QMS. 
Coach varnish—superior injality. 
Copal Varnish, do. 
Illack Varnish, do. 
Alcohol by the gallon. 

For saleby ' \\ LIU & LINDSAY. 

.I. tii.it   he  In- 
line 

nitnonced 

o 
III, A \KS 

various doftcriptiona in common uae 
printed neutly on good paper* and well 
I, for aalo at this office, on reaaonublc 

->" (\i\i\ I l's IKO.V m:iniitiirtur.'i| h\ 
",,,,"Mr the Kinjr's Mountain Iron Co., 
embraoing every variety ot* aixo umimilly tie* 
mundrd 111 tin-* market, tor aale \\\ priceii that 
cannot tail to pleaae.      J. *v K. SI.OA.N. 
Greenaborouffh, August 7, 1MI. 

LARD, LARD. 
I'OJNDS lor sale bv 

JKSSL U. Ll.NDS.W, 
Nuveiiiber 1, l-ll. ,-. :i--tl 
400 

pillilie  111 grnoi 
i maniifneturins 

Wool 4 arilinx 'Lit "iiiH".. 
!»•! n : itllll ;fi 

ill 111 

il   the 
iiiilil- 

i ly. 
inper- 

,tothnTrci 
.\,C 

of the Society 
Icssa Itrown. I! 

IIs.Hil.\A«'M  FOII   I S l» 
ll\' 

il It. v / it ,v III /. M/.V. M Ualrtth, 
\.\|i 

JOU.V I. II/.I.JI. Ilf Salem, 
l'"l! S.M K, 

'l.'-.-'i: II Ll.\ns VY, ,.. .... ..-  ,„.,,,_ 

UK. KMII/M 
MDDIOINL'S; 

RESTORER  IIF  THE  BLOOD, 
r n n 

CHROMIC A \D OTHER DISEASES. 
Whether protlnced by bile, phlegm, from 

ntornal morbid matters, arising Irom badlt 
■iired old disorders; fiom the use of mercury, 
•alouiel, bark, Ac. or (in fbmales) Irom Ihe 
ihange nf life, as specified in the Pamphlet. 

Anli-Syplulitic Syrup. 
Abyssinia Mixturo,(in liquid and i'i pasle.^ 
Gold-Mine Italsam, lb? bilious ami nervous 

ail'irtions colds, &c. 
Aromatic Kxtract, n Irnimenl forindijes- 

lien, coldness in the stomach, numbneas or 
weakness in tin- limbs, rliuumalism, ,Vc 

Depur.itive Powder, liir bilious aftectioiis, 
bilious fevor, hoadaehc, disenses of the eyes, 
\c. winch i^ to be taken in the'Rrstorcr. 

Jnpiin Ointment, for piles, which is lo be 
applied besides the Restorer, 

Bengal < liniment, tor letter, ringworm, sal! 
rheiiin. scililhcad, eruptions of the -km. nnd 
foul ulcers ; is to be applied besides the Res- 
torer. 

Universal, or Strengthening Plaster, lot 
diseases ol thechest, dyspepsia, inflammatory 
rheumatism, palsy, paralysis, Ac. 

iiVD'.  Kuhl's Pamphlet "Treatment," 
Ac., entered according to Act of Congress, 

ntains full l)i reel inns for the usoofall llie 
ovo mentioned  Medicines, and numerous 

testimonials, which accompanies every rem- 
edy.   

,. V 'Persons wishing to procure any oftho 
Medicines, will please to direct Iheir order.-. 
with the amount, (post pud.) •,, Dr. Kl'IILV 
OFFICE, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, or to 
any ofthe following Agents in N. Carolina : 
J. A K. Hlonn, I In'i nshoro', Guilford eo, 
llrnnnock & Woollen, Wentworth, Rork'a'in. 
J. .v F, I. Law-son, Leaksville, 
John \. Brent, IIIL;II Rock 
llnrgrnve, Onilher & Ca, l/'xinglon. 
Jenkins & Biles, Salisbury, Rowan. 
.1. M. A. Drake, Aslibomuirli, Randolnh. 
Price, Dickinson tV Co. Vonceyville, Coswell 
N. ,1. Palmer, Milton, 
li. \\. A. C. Griintrie, Raleigji. 

lu Virginia, 
L. II. Atkinson, Dunville. 
i      C. I), Beimel. Pillsylvania C. II. 

. Tho Medicines may bo obtained from 
iny Agents ai tho same pries a. I sell them 
nt my uflico in Iticlimond, Vo.        35-ly 

I In any tnanu- 
as he hlls ,,ti- 
irry on llie ha- 
has' an ;,' l ill 
alul ly ol llie 

\ iiinmtni; Iheir work. 
i»f the proprietor in have 

,- ipng llinl tl 
faetun ,1 in the'L'niled Stale 
ployed a lir-i-rati'W,irkiiiaii to 
siness; uncl any person who 
pureliasing can uscerluin tin 
liialiut'aetiirir- liy 

It is tho de-ii-ti 
two or Ihreo mm hines n ady lor the ensuing 
spring crop of wool; and as he has been at 
cunsiderable expeuso  in procuring the best 
mat,'i.als tint ,,l,| Guillbrd can prodt  lie 
solicits the patronage of all thost w-ho wish 
lo purehusc inaehires, **!'l machines can be 
repaired hoic, an.! any orders front a distance 
will meet with prompt attention. 

N. II—The proprietor hns connected with 
his establishment a SMITH Sllnp. and is 
prepiri.il to do all kinds of smithing usually 
dono iii this country, 

A. E. I.YW. 
Feb. Hi. 1-11. l-tf, 

MM f:rA'«v.v*»M.v»* nut *.II.I: «i 
/:. i». .v.i MI. 

PBTRIISHI in..   \ IHIil.VI \. 

ITn.N TIIK FAIREST TERMS POSSIBLE. 
lAKKthf iiiMriiinents uiiil  irj  tin in: il 

keep  them ; it nut,  return them 
without |i:iv ing I,,i tie'in. 

As some Pianos are tar superinr In others, 
and as ptircbnsers <j, :>, rally are but linle ■. 
,pi iinii'il uiihtl,,' ,iui,T, ■ ■••• in tiieiu ( 
t  seems In me thai, in •_,. Un 

T 

1 commenced u&iofl; tlua fenieily. In about 
one week, it cuaraJ tu linl i.ll'. I have uaed it 
wan al.nit three tnontlia, and have w lull uml 
Illicit :i head ufliaii a« I run pu»iibly dr*aire. 
1 have recommeiaied it?* uae to a number of 
m\ nViendas who nil -jh'iiji nelloTit «^t faith- 
I'ully employed* I have nodonlit of it- general 
Huccova. 1 may add thai liefere using the 
Tciitc, I IIIKI triad ulniu.-t all iho variocm urii- 
rles employeil-for tlie lmir« such aa thi.- Mu- 
4-;i!->,ir Oil* all the dilj-'ii'iit uretiarrtioni ot 
Bour'aOil, Veg, tablv HairOil.&c&c. with- 
out oxperiencini' much, it'nny, buuulU, 

Reaperlllilly. youn*, 
S. s. K'nt'Il. Xo. I:*i <!heanu1 »t. 

Q^rBofore I'r. Pitch  used tins Tonic Inn 
hair begun u 1M- gray, hut now Uioie t» nut a 
LTIIV hair to !«• lounu  »n ln> lieudj 

" Fur aale by       U Kilt v\_ l.t.VDSAY. 

n-.ii (itiHtiie.jl. 
:-l   < i.   (ly     .  I    ! 

"Jayiie1**  Touic ^ eriuliUge, 
fillllS V.miil'cir" i"0 iN-rf.-i'lly safo.and 
I pteasimt that children will not rethae 'o 

take it. li cllbctualljuleatroya VVomia; neu* 
tmlixua aridity nr sniitiu--.- ui' lhe stomach— 
inriiM.sfs appetite—ami acta aa a gonoral and 
jHTiiianiiii tunic,ami i>tlierolnrcexceedingly 
iiciM-iin il in intermittent uud rcmiiti'nt fbvers 
imlrirestion. &.C., nnd i< alna>l a certain euro 
tbrKKVKU AM) AliL'K ol'cliiWren, and 
v\i.:it irot'('t«atuii|soitaiict', it<loca itponna* 
ueiiily. 

li imt only dctftrovb VVorm?t.ifid invigorate! 
(!:»■ win lr -V'tniK hiii ii diwHilvea nnd enr- 
n-- (iil'thi1 KUIH i'i'»tiini.i!i*. ^lime or mucus, c-o 

n1 in the stomach nnd bowelaorcliiU 
Irm, I.'.-I ..-).. r,.%\\\ thrwe m hud liealtb.— 
Ti.:- rnuens lorini tlie* bej, or neat, in winch 
• fmMproiliici lIit'iryotiiig;.*iml l<\ romovitiff 

t is niipo   iuli  i.'i   Ilium to ri'iiium in the 

ji (. i,..r.:,'■-. iii i*>otf"s*• ■ t- on ibo ayateiDa ,: . , , i     I' is hartn *ss in I'M.'tff -i- un iho hv.-t^rn nrtirlt1, It-i much cani.iai .yiniittt hr olift ruil. i •„ .,. ■,       .. ,,        , ,    -     : », l .     ,■ i    .-*!■■■   ■-*•"    IlO'litl      ■>'     Ill"     • I' ■"lit   i> lt/UUt/.\   llll Miinv ;..-r-.<iH  an- [N'li.vlU   - it,-ii .i \wth ., ■' ,. - ;»,*.,(.-/!i,  its n-t», cvt'ij wlir i   ii" vvt'rnif an the in-'riiiiit HI- ila . have    Hirrha-rd,   ll.lti   '., i     v  ., . .•    .      ,:.' „,. , ,,    • , ■• iven-i I.    Ni I'.'iiMvi u MMt-s.iti s use a Irieiiil nr noighlNii irrt!, t no n Inch is coiit»i I- 
il superior, ami thou ilfy wish tin _v hud 
i'ii more partieul ir. 
i'luTc in no neoo.-sity mr any tninjj firiher 
ma limit in price, in ai > oro« r whirh i 

IS A It U A I A S. 

he   Mill. . ;. r. .\ \SH. 
11,11 li K r. •.'.-.. 1   III. Hi ;:. 

Jii\ no 's    III liui. 1 ].\ "'•' ttirnnl. 
rflllK i 
■•   t.-.n. 

.' i    n t'erfi \, ii is lr in n |i    ■■■ 
I1IVM ICIA: ■ , II ..r. 

■ll   f/«Ti tlinaii  . 'lie ;, •in ' (v.— 
I'll   d. AI ,1-t Ti .    . \ i. \ '-' • I-'-. 

/).•    ./.' /in.—M • r ^; 1 : * 
vour tap ,i loriiul i lv ■  ,, 

■ 

,,r the  hi -I three li Ih • •  i •• i 

(illness have been seaeivnl, uhieh the pro- 
ur,eliir does nol eei-ith-r necessaryUi pub- 

.. \'lt.,:,,\,' in,- render nu ideu »»l its 
\", rtuilinje n...\.-r-. he n til tin liliuli a I'ew ea- 
-, . II, st'ive it t„ Ins liltle nephew, not 
luur yi i- nl,I,anil m :i lew days hediscluir- 

■ .in ■,. .ii!-ii'nuM'ty Wiirms. HealsoiravQ 
il ;,, h - ite.ijhti r. thieii ulsiiit three years oh1, 
,.! i u ii  v uu^iit away thirty Worms in one 

-. 

ul't'olds, C ■:.■', I'll 

I 

SI I.I'll. QriXINK.(warranted pure,) 
KnirlisliC.Vl.O.MUL,      do, 

JI I.I'll. UlIMM 
1 Knjrlisli CA 

lASItllt (III,, 

HIT, nsli >r, '.<','   -Ji, 

Jusl received by 
Wi:irt &  LINDSAY. 

ASK    Si-,,;,' 
•In.    M    • 

nnlei    iire.l       . ■ 
.. - - r, i-'i. 

UIM:. 
do. 

■ t.t K .-1' i •: 

fonrhi 

() 

•«' 
%, thfiriotrrs, Bnronrhrj, Biusii'n, siil- 

Un, Carryalls, jr., kr„ 
S h.inil. iitul buill t,> order, nl'nny quality 

anted,on shurl nolice,    A '„■:■_•■ -!,„■'., 
mi hand. 

Old I'.irri'ii'es tnken In evrhnn»e; all re- 
|Kiirsdone; and pricesvery !,■>•..    I'.iynu ills 

iphiril   m  ,'i-i,.   L"»',l   i»,;''i-. e..iiiitr\   pro. 
■ ,ii be n rr,',,! on, 
iciled, and pune- 

'uri'i illltl.lll,   A -!l ;,, '. 
t' the Hi,.I '.    t   : 
iue I have over tried. 

in it    ■ 
Pn 
.   ■ 

■ 

i, ii 
I!. U 

.'..-' . 
V\ll.l,IA.\l: I'. 

1  in cash, L" 

luce, i>r any thiiill '•l-i1 'I' il 
I• i»r, iin-,--* res|iectfully -■ 

tuality :ii„i luithlulnesH phi 
TllciM \s TIIOMI'SDN 

Thompsnnv ille. ttockinc I 
hum. N. C. April.0, l-ll i IU-11* 

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
■ > AN" 
1%   -ih 

NN'WV.W   Irom the -u'l-.n', 
inst. :i   n.'^-r,, fel   ivv nai 

'I'l.N. lHdoii(rjn<! In llie i    \ 
el, dce'il, uf 11.111'.. Ie,  V'n.    II, 

I \l -■- 
Mired l: th- 
is u t,ill l',l- 

ibv 
low. ill black compl A on, verj ml 
,,r Iii years ,,t 'tj<. and a i ■ < i li icks nit 
trade.    It is -.imposed he bis p-ipor.-pho.! 
iluit In- is  free; IT thai ho  is Iravi    n L-     • 
h - ,!,| permit from In- ini-', r t', ?el ivn 
,,r lint he i- aiming tu gel lo-n free Si |,   — 
Tlie almve reward will  be iriven to nttj per- 
son who ";!!  deliver  stud lellow   lo iue, ,,r 
confine bun in ;"l so lb .1 I i»el lum ne 1 11. 

Tllll.M \S THOMPSON'. 
Tliompsi .'. lie, Ri , .'.:,: 1 ■_*.. 1:11. \. ('. / 

July aillhi Nl,     >, 

The It ".. t", C. P. t'l    by. I le  ll 
llie American Baptist, ^'. 1 '■- 

.Vcis !• •'■'...1   •■ ■   I   ■ ' •• - 
To Dr. ./■.■»/»'',— Dear Sir,-  I h.ive u 
  \,.iir Bxpcctorutil, t   1 -  :,,   .     ,'. 
liunily, for llie In ■•    ,       1 ■-.     ■ 1     ■  ■ I   . . 
■-lit.    Indeeil I tnav i* ui-ider ■,"'.inp •, 
t',1 by llie use il'tlus 1 n   ■• .■ m . un- 
der the blessinir of lied, liir several 1 I 
mav  s'i> 11:1,i,,-i :i- luiiidi   ill  the ease 1    • .   | 
wile, uud nl-oof Ihe Uev. Mr. Tin     1, >■! t.i 
f-l'ind ol .1 imticn.    I',,r till  cases 
iidlanialii I'the 1 lic-l, hi      . n -,   1 
do run ' snbe .'. Iinirli, r,, m 1111 ltd I 
he' I medic tie I have exerirn-d.     M   • 
\. ish i". tl 1 oilii ■- I, '•■•.: :.. 1 i: 
1 t.; , • peril M- ,' lit,- -.toe n •'.'..    , . I :,, , 
■   i-   ideil thej  '•' . ■ ir K\ 1    ' ,- 
rant.                          ' t'.i". P. I      1: ItV. 

I'.,r .ale by          W i li.' & I I.NIlNAY. 

Jo ■ pit Tl psiiu,  near Salem,  \. J. ml- 
' "il this Viiuniii-'e to ii child between 

lv, 11 and three years old, ami says that in a 
-, ".       v.-  she discharged  one lnimlreil uml 
I.I • ,■',-< 1, n luri;i   Itorjfis. 

Mr. .lo ,,»ii A. 1.,-ii'z. of Peiiii Township 
Institution, in tins t'iiy imve it to 
i- ehihlreii, uml says tint slier tho 

-■  ■• I ighl awayiibuutfilly Worms 
. Ijve and six inches long. • 

r,.-.-,:.l,v       WKIlt & I.INDSVV. 

WOOL CARDS. 
:••-'; 11. I.INOS.W has for sale all kinds 

I'ARIW l„r Wool Carding .Machines. 
. "-i.,1,,', April, I* 

J 
•11. 

Jliol rrvfivt',1 :iml  lor s.tli , 
U00 !-!!„.'-,:r"',;-- -ii"«r. 

WOOL, 
McLEAN. 

Also, a nuaniilv nl good 
KA.NKI.N &, 

. 1 — 11- 

41.11 t\t<l-> I «•■•   IM'J. 
: r.\i:\li:i.\ PLANTKH'SAIman 
1 l-l'.', *:.r sale by IheOrooei r Hi /.•: 
. util  In I'S price, bv 

J. .\   It. SLOAN". 

I)S.  Of 
i.i:r-:svvAX, WANTKD. 

1      v, Ii1111.l1 or I'   i. fur n   11| 

10,000 

DAVIDSON PLANK. 
r 

:,   I 

ai-tf 

50 
Nov. 

;I:I;S NAIIS f, 
'actory, S. ( . n 

J 
11I11 r 13. 

the  i' 
•. Sir 

111 \\ i: fiir    lie   . 
I'lmtk:   I'I.IMI:: 

WI'.A'I'lliilll'.u Mil 
Ji: 

M iv 17, l-ll. 

WOVE WIRE. 
VNI'AV ;i- , rtmeiil nl'U'ii   , 

Se 11 . Ui„-ji I'.'   , 
1    eennt III 

JKSSK1I   I 
li, I-II. 

Dm 
(.'l.ll : ■.-,. 

II 1,1', 

I) .CIS. II W.N'KS'A 

T t'.M.IiV 

'.   IL SLOAN". 

'i ": 

n.i. .-.. 

11 
Mi 

N'DSW. 

;: 

uud I 
,      ■     enl 

JI:S •;; n I.INIJ 
I, I   I! 

/;//.'/.' CLOTH. 
■       U". 

...   I-,..Hit;   - 

111,1111, 
■ J    I IS 

••,'■•. 

\ 
■    ■ . ,   . . .. 

K II. I,l.\|i> 
i- 11. 

IDDIiS'C 
liiarr* nml 5»i^^!T•i^,l« 

1 .       VA'N *' III UHS'S 
M IKULIM 1I.HIMI   I1IR 

'   ! SAI.I-;  11 v 
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